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RecoveryIs

CaiedChief
US.Problem

TranscendsParty
Politics.. Morgcii- -

than Asserts
WASHINGTON, March

WAP)" Secretary of' -- the
Treasury Morgenthau advla-v- ?

". r"e4 congresstoday"lasting re--

coverv" was the Most
portant ..thing before the
country.

Considering the world
atiori, said! it; was so im- -

' portant4t; transcendedparty
political, considerations,

' He-airr- eed Representa-l-v
Andersen-(R-Mln- ri that-- , republic!
am and democrat should work to--
trelher. "100 per cent," toward
achieving Recovery.

Morgenthau mad hi state--
ment before the home coinage
committee., considering legislation
to' extend-t- administration'spow- -

Ulzallon fund and It power to alter
.""'the gold" value of the dollar.

Meanwhile, nepubllcan leader
MoriiA of the house pledged sup-'.'';..-.).

pott for a businessImprovement
and senate economy

advocatesviere maneuvering to
force the administration to take
the Initiative In cutting federal
rfpemdng.
'It any treasury proposal to In
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crease-- the national debt limit can
be, blocked at this session, they

. contended, two choices would con-

front the administration in 1940
curtailing expenditures or boosting
taxes.

Secretary--Morgenthau declined
to say jestrrday whether he
would ask congress to raise the
.ll.l limit from 43,000,000,000t
'$50,000,000,000.a step he suggested
In January might have to be tak-
en. Should spending continue

the present limit
would he reached about the mid-

dle of next year.
Representative Martin's state--

ment that republicans were willing
to aid the administration "In a

TJfOgram to brlnf about solid and
sustained business recovery was
coupled with an appeal for "real

.governmenteconomy."
"The more taxes and spending

the'leua recovery, he said.
Ilellef an Important factor In

any economy debate waa expect-"ed"t-

provide new firework soon.
President ltoosevelt was said to
be preparing to give congress,
within the next few days, his
detailed reasons for wanting
3180,000,000 more for relief this
fiscal year. Congress trimmed his
original request for a supple-
mental appropriation by that
exact figure, from $873,000,000 to
$723,000,000.

Economy-minde- d senators said
frankly they did not expect any
substantial reductions In the ap--
proprlatlons now before congress.
because every proposed cut affect
so manypolitically powerful group
that rarely can a majority be found
to support It

They predicted since the 1040 ses
sion will Imtrt alately precede the
presidential nominating conven-
iens, the only politically practical
ictlon at that time would be to
trim expenses If the debt limit 1

aot Increased.

PAPAL BKNEDICTION
VATICAN CITY, Mar. 7 UP

PopePlusXII today gave his bene-
diction to the people of the United
ftates In audiences with William
Cardinal O'Connell and Oeorge
Cardinal Mundeleln.

Disturbance Is
BlamedOn Com-
munist Factions

Were used over Madrid by General
J,0 MlaJa'a new republicandefense
'government today In an effort to
'crush an uprising of "some troops"
aald to have been Inspired by com-
munists.

Earlier pronouncement by
General Mlaja and hi defense
minister General SegUmundo
Casado said the revolt an appar-
ent attempt fo force contlnuaUon

- of the civil war a opposed to
Mlaja' expressed desire for a
"worthy peace" was under con-

trol.'
ty wa subsequently reported

communists, who had been holding
out in a biilldlng on the site of an
old racs track on Madrid's out
aklrts, had. surrendered butcom
panlon force atlll were In possis-Io- n

of a few other buildings
elsewhere,

The Mlaja government, which
ucceeded that of Tremler Juan

Negri? and'Included no commua-l-tr
tried to reassure Madrid

clUten by broadcast that the
See UPRISINGS, Pge , Co). 1

THKATKE BURNfi
AXAN3AS PASS, Mar. 7 (Aft

Fire, of w4eteruiliUi r4gl gutted
a ttoatre at aiartsy Ifulnlas last
ttM, M ,atu4 after (M

TAKES OWN LIFE

WHJlara P. Purkhlier (above),
hot Wmself '.VJMfc.'la''St.

Joeph, Mo., rooming house,
leaving a note confessing tfie
slaying of llaseiteen Black,

Juniorhigh school girl,
at Oklahoma City. The ram-
bling note told of financial dis-
agreement wtth the girl'
mother and described the kill-
ing a a "terrible nightmare."

Two Trustees
To StandFor
Reelection

Names Of Tlmrninn,
Inkniaii Up As Elec-

tion Gil led April 1

Simultaneously with a formal
order fixing the Big Spring Inde
pendentschool district trustee elec-

tion for April 1, there came Mon
day night notice that the two board
members whose terms are expiring
will stand for

They are Ira Thurman, present
secretaryof the board, and W. W,

I Inkman.
The board, at Its regular meet-

ing, announced the annual elec-

tion for Saturday, April 1, and
Thurman andInkman filed with
the board president,C. W. Cun.
nlrlgham, formal authority to
have their names placed on the
ballot. Other candidatesmay get
their name on theballot by filing
similar notices with' either the
board presidentor secretary.
Holdover members of the board

are Cunningham, Dr. M. H. Ben-
nett, Marlon Edwards, J. Y. Robb
and Oblo Brlstow. Under the re-
volving membership plan, two
trustees are elected one year, two
another,and three on a third.

There ha been no public indi-
cation, to date,of any other can-
didacies for the trusteeships.Both
Inkman and Thurman are ap-
pointees for the current term
having been named to succeed
Orover Dunhamand B. I Cook,
resigned.
Other business before the trustees

Monday night Include approval of
lexiDook as recommended by a
committee, and formal approvalof
the hiring of Stanley Smith a
physical education director. Smith
already ha assumed hi duties.

SMOTHERS SON
MAHONOY CITY, Pa., Mar. T

UP) A mother quoted
by state police as saying she
mothered her thre-year-ol- d son

because h "cried too much" waa
held on a murder charge today.

RuralSchools

ReceivcrFunds
Howard county schools oam in

for $8,635.70 Tuesday in rural aid
and local tax money,

.Bulk of the funds came In th
form of rural salaryaid from the
state. Common school district
received $3,716 and the Knott
consolidated district got $2,035 la
rural aid. The payment amount-a-d

to 60 per cent due, but th
statement with the payments
showed thatonly 10 per centmora

or a total of 60 per cent of that
due wUl be paid thl year. This
would give the' common school
districts around $513 mora and
tha Knott district about 4S7.

tills means that common school
district will recelv $1,713 lsand Knott 1,6U less than ex-

pected.
Tax collection wr listed a fol-

lows: Currant, local malntsnanoe,
33,000.94, current interest and sink-
ing 3169.86, delinquent local main-
tenance$58.31, and delinquent in- -

Urt and sinking $11.81. Bulk of
the current local maiatenancewent
ta Midway Utr!ot beau el a
Ce4orettBsry paym h Febru-
ary. i

rr WJ WH IWI JjfJyMfJMOT jCW

FRESH UPRISING?
STIRS MADRID

SALE
LaborGroups
OpenAttack
OnProposal

Assert Tax Plan
Should Be In Form
Of A Statute

. AUSTIN, Mar. 7 (AP)
Six organized labor group
representativestoday lost no
time in uniting their efforts
to block passageof a propos-
ed constitutionalamendment
levying a 2 Ms per cent sales
tax to support expanded old
age pensions.

Ask No" Vote
Representativesof railroad con

ductors, locomotive engineers, the
StateFederationof Labor, Brother--

-- hood of Locomotive Firemen and
JCnglnemen, railroad trainmenand
bricklayers, masons and plaster-
ers asked all members of the leg-

islature to vote no on
arguing the tax was a heavy

pne and should be Incorporated
into law by lawmaker as a statute
and not by the people Into the con-

stitution.
They assertedthat instead of

taking social security question
out of politics, the amendment
would make them more than
ever a polltlcala football, dese-
crated by all the debasingInflu-
ence of a political campaign."
"It will," they said, "rob the con-

stitution, the bulwark of stable
government, of the respect that Is
Its necessary and rightful due."

A petition presentedthe legisla-
tor listed the following reasons
for opposing, the amendment:

"(1) The legislature now has all
the authority it needs to make nec-
essaryamendment in the old age
assistancelaw, and to levy taxes
to meet the requirementsof the so-

cial security act;
"(2) The submission of a con-

stitutional amendmentwill cause
unnecessaryexpense, and need-
lessly delay, or If the people vote
It down, prevent the enactment
of lawk to amend the old age
assistancelaw, and levy taxe to- -

reed hungry people that should
be enactedwithout further delay.
"(3) The economic effect of a

tax law is debatable. Those best
informed frequently cannot agree
as to Its probable effects.Changing
social, and Industrial conditions
make frequent revision or amend-
ment necessary. That Is why tax
laws have been-- and should be
statutes, and not constitutional
amendments.

"(4) In representative govern-
ment, such as ours. It is the duty
of the legislatureto decide complex
questions like tax laws. The legisla-
tor Is more experienced In public
.airairs, nas access to necessary
sources of Information, and time
to study understanding. He is
better qualified to carry the
responsibility of deciding complex
questions than the citizen who Is
busy earning a livelihood."

ams. CLARK GABLE
BEFORE DIVORCE
JUDGE TODAY

LAS VEGAS, Nev.. Mar. 7 (,S)
Clark Gable' second wife, Maria,
goes before a "Nevada Judge today
to ask a divorce from the film Idol
of millions of women.

The closed hearing was set foe
3:45 p. m. In tha chambersof Judge
William E. Orr.

Married to the actor at Santa
Ana, Calif., In 1931, when ha was
30 and she 41, Mrs. Gable charged
In hsr complaint that he deserted
her In 1935.

Gable, who has settled approxl
mately 3286,000 on his wife since
their estrangement,filed a written
appearanceand waiver by mall
yesterday.

SECY. PERKINS TO
WIN EXONERATION

WASHINGTON, Mar. 7 UP)
Three members said today the
house Judiciary committee was
ready to vot "almost unanimously"
to exonerateSecretary Perkins of
Impeachment chances Involving the
labor department' enforcementof
uunigTauon taw.

They said privately that th com
mittee might reach a formal vot
Thursday on a motion to ask tha
housa to drop th accusations,filed
cy itep. Thomas (R-NJ- ).

On of th vroup said th only
question wa "how we ar going to
arop in matter," It wa disclosed
that Chairman Sumner (D-T-x)

had appointed a five-ma- n sub-
committee to draft an Informal re-
port on future prooedur In com
mittee invHtlgatloa of Thomas'
charges.

WOODWARD GET
COMMITTEE OK '

AUSTIN, Mar. T OP-)-, a 10--
atattt xtlv ssion th swat

0 MYtrnors BOmap

ssnWrasatlia Walter W4wrd
Ut AVaSlaaaaaaW TafcT-

r "WPbTj "b"W fJWF Tt a

TAX OPPONENTSWIN A

Consumer

AUSTIN, Mar. 1 CD Jorernor
W. Lee OTJanlel' famed trans-
actions tax lay dormant In the
house today, but masquerading
under it Jacket number a a
substitute wa a new controver-
sial levy to pay theaged A M
per cent grosscash receipt tax.

The consumerHad natural re-
source Interest would teamup to
foot the bill very merchant
would be tax collector under
the constltuUonal amendment
now on the house floor.

Composite of a pot-pou-rri of
proposal tossed at the house
constitutional amendmentscom-
mittee,, the amendment,bora of

sessionby 10 weary men,
weatheredIts first vote test, 1M.
Two other committee member
answered present but did not
vote.

On the floor. If first reactions
are a correct gauge, the going
will be rougher. Sale tax foes
huddled soon after the amend-
ment passed out-- of committee.
Some felt the, levy wa too steep
suggested that natural resource
take a bigger load to permit a de-

crease In the sale tax. Others
favored outright elimination of
the salestax in lieu of other fund-raisin- g

measure.
The amendment, If ' It Isn't

scarredor fatally Injured by both
houses,would be submittedto the
people on June 3. Briefly, It pro-
vides:

A S 1- -J per cent grosscash re-

ceipt tax to be paid by the seller,
or merchant, monthly; increase
of the oil production tax from

GET A

ON
The calendarsays spring Is two

weeks away. Fruit tree say It Is
Just around the corner.

The calendar4s probably right,
aul budding trees, may feel the
convincing effects of belated
breaths from the north.

Be that as It may, barring
cold wave within a few days, an-
other week to 10 days will see a
general blossoming of apricot,
peach, pear and apple trees.
Illght now buds are swelling
from the effect of a warming
March sun. Soon the pink and
white will show and then fruit
trees will cloak themselves in
delicate spring raiment.
Chinese elm trees, most popular

of the sharetree varieties plant-
ed here, are making ready to seed.
Leaves, however, are not due for
two or three weeks.

More conservative plum trees
and grape vines are not yet seri-
ously warming to the spring no-

tion. The native forecaster, the
mesqulte, has yet to show signs of
venturing out for another season.

Odds normally are about 1

against fruit trees making It
through March without damag-
ing freeze. However, some

temperatureshave been
experienced here the first few
days of the month and may be
the stock of cold weatherfor the
month. Last year trees put out
on Feb. 11, got hit by a short
cold snap, then blossomed In
earnest before the end of the
month. March weather waa
ideal, but then came an early
April norther that blew like a
gale for 72 hours and killed ev-
erythingeven the wise old mes-
qulte.
So maybe the calendarI right

about this spring buslntss.

KNIFE WOUNDS FATAL
TO NEGRO; ANOTHER
FACES A CHARGE

Charges of murder were lodged
Tuesday agatnar "Roy Davt -n -
gro, when Willie McKnight, negro,
succumbed to knife wounds Inflict
ed on Feb. 18.

McKnight was slashed badly
across the abdomen In a Saturday
night brawl in a negro quarter of
the city. He was given very little
chance to recover.

Davis previously had beencharg-
ed with assault with Intent to
murder in connection with th af-

fair.

HITS
ON

FORT WOETIL Mar. T UP)
Elliott Roosevelt, sonof the pre- -

ldeat mentioned "a black mark
againstthe ledger of tha present
administration" la a discussion
last1night about ed

freight rate ta th
southwest

la a' radio, broadcastfef
Roosevelt said ? I

state that vaUM something la
dM abet the rat .gorlnln.
He ta ttr couthweet at --

lea eengr, tha pe4eal
JLW'aaaaW'""T'
" t aet that T

W !
4fcaiiBA..ss4ll aamaUmp flfea iaIVWC "r.Btl

ml ttr Um iwHiw,. Wtak

PaysArid MerchantCollects
UnderProposedGrossReceiptsTax

BUDDING TREES

JUMP
SPRING

ELLIOTT
ATTITUDE

1M to 14 per cent of value;
Increase of natural gas tax from
a to S 3--4 per cent of value, In-

creaseof sulphur tax from fl.03
to SiL28 a ton; one cent tax on
each 0 cent sale of tangible per-ton- al

property; one cent tax on
each 40 cent admission to place
of amusementand athletic con-
testswhen admission charge1 In
excess of BO cent; one cent tax
on each40 cent sale of electrical
energy; one cent tax on all tele

con-

cerning several of

Just what percentage
consumer

commodities.

.purchases
also opUon

QANDHI ENDSFAST
WITH A VICTORY

RAJKOT, 7 UPl Wliened. Mohandas K.
Gandhi this ended a fast of 98 hours and 25 minutes to win
political reform. He drank a glass of sweet

The nourishmentwas first since he started "wast unto

Gandhiaccepted Invitation viceroy to
New Delhi as soon as he had regained sufficient strength

Mamiaalnna nf r,fnrmi tiA ftemnmleri.
T, wo. ,in4.,.nnJ Ik. m1r r.t. ... uuuv.j.vv ..... .......

original promt set up an advisory council whose purpose would"
be to suggestway Introducing, a democraticgovernment.

Gandhi started thVTast when and th ruler failed to agree-o-n

representationof 'the council.

SantoneMan

Found Dead
SAN ANTONIO, Mar. 7 CT

Frost Woodhull, former county
Judge, prominent attorney
and member of one of San An-

tonio's leading families, was
found shot to death at his home

this morning.
He was shot In the and one

of his prized pistols his col-

lection of firearms was found near
the body.

It was reported that a at
the home heard a shot, and rushed
Into the room to find Woodhull
dead.

Justice of the Peace Raymond
Gerheardt waa summoned to con-
duct an Inquest.

Woodhull served two terms as
county Judge, from 1933 to 1937,
having been elected on Citi-
zen league

After hi he de-
clined to run for be-

causeof his two-ter- pledge a
a Citizens leaguecandidate.
Since retiring from office, he had

engaged private law prac-
tice, and also was a special assis-
tant to the city back tax attorney.

PONY EXPRESS MEN
NEARING EL PASO

EL PASO, 7 (7P T. J.
leadership In the Nocona-Sa-n

Francisco "Pony Express
Derby" wa challenged today a

jaudlweary- rider--poun- 4
through Van Horn and beaded
ward El Paso.

Shannon Davidson of Matador
andChris Usselton of Nocona, close
together In second andthird places
formally notified the Devol,
farmer they Intended pas him
before reaching thl city, which
marks about one-thi- rd of the derby
distance.

The rider I expected to ar
rive her tomorrow morning.

AT 'DO-NOTHI-
NG'

FREIGHT RATES
as the Interstate commerce con

j mission. The ICC has hadyears
to solve the problems of

the railroad freight rate,
but to this date no progresshas
beea made toward aa equitable
solution,"

Roosevelt, who was ta Wash-
ington tha broadcastvraa
madeevera network, said
ffaftui nraaajaA J ,,aaaialn,ibbbl V waprn PiaBBwwyp.Boa aaa,

-- EABLa. mMaf - m - Uia, ananaa ' ana.av,w
MantulL, --.S mLImv aacaaaka la,JBanpaanatva ani jaaaaaa vtvivbi aai
theeoh sHiwt but aa
eaal 4Jk "' tsjMP LaM 4iaJtW

WTf W Wa"F ,TyTJI aTW aTpTnj""

(.iiaajMl 9M Wjk BaakaV akal IMUaWal W W""""T
aa 4t MA B tfBA ffA

phone chargesof 40 cents; one
cent tax on each40 cent of
natural or artificial gas.

questions quickly arose
section the

amendment,the most controver-
sial, being
the actually will pay on

Taxation, the
amendmentseta out, start
on after IS cent but
It gives the seller the
of. absorbing the tax up to that
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death" Just over
four days ago
after drinking a
o u p of goat's
milk.

The British
viceroy of India,
the Marquess of
Llnllnthgow, I-
ntervened in
Gandhi's dispute
with the ruler of
Rajkot, 29 -- year-old

Thakore
Saheb Shrl

Settlement p f
the dispute
O a n d h I sought
more democratic
forms of govern-
ment wa re
garded as anoth-
er s I g n 1 f I cant
victory for the
revered leader of
millions of In-

dians.

. Tt.lknt atula airrM.t n fulfill Vila-- j -- o "J--

Slew Friend,
GetsDeath

MORRIS, III., Mar. 7 UP) Ervltt
Wood, stolid farmer,
was underdeathsentence today for
slaying his closest friend.

The principal figure in a bizarre
rural ttagedyand its strangecourt-
room sequel. Wood was condemned
yesterday to die In the electric
chair April 14.

He was prosecuted by a friend,
convicted and sentenced by an-
other.

Wood shot and killed Abner Nel-
son, 38. wealthy bachelor firmer.
In a bungled ransom plot Febru
ary 19. Tha slayer said Nelson
gasped his forgiveness as he lay
dying In his farmyard.

SUte's Attorney S. J. Holder- -
man, a friend and lodge brother
of both men, termed the slaying
premeditated murder and de-
manded the extreme penalty.
"A feeling of friendship must be

laid aside for the common welfare
of the community," the prosecutor
said.

Wood was convicted by Circuit
Judge Frank H. Hayes, sitting
without a Jury.

"I looked through my lawbook
and found no crime comparuble
to your," the Jurist said.

hen I turned to literature. I
found Just one. It was Shake-
speare'sstory of MacBrth."

Private Yards To
Build.NewCruisers.

WASHINGTON. Mar. 7 UPi
PresidentRoosevelt authorizedthe
navy today to build four new 6,000-to-n

cruiser In private shipyard.
Under the Vlnson-Trnmme- ll act.

two of the cruisers would have
been built In private and two In'
navy, yards, unless the president
specifically directed otherwise.

The cost of the four will total
about $48,000,000.

Charles Edison, assistant secre
tary of th navy, who disclosed th
president' action, said It waa tak-
en on the assistantsecretary'srec-
ommendation and that three bene
fit would be gained byhaving the
hip built In private yard.
"VV canget them more cheaply,"

he aald, "more quickly and of bet-t-ar

quality as regard uniformity."

ACE PENSIONS WILL
SHOW AN INCREASE

AUSTIN, Mat. 7 t Old age
pension payment to Tutu this
month will aggregate l,60e,100, an
lsersaseef Beatly. 14,000 ovsr last
month, the pension adnunlstrallon
aanunedtedsy.7

The organtsaHoe,saM during th
aaatM dsvys K would saaaeheeka

$44 ta UM

figure or levying It on the con-

sumer.
Keen observers, however, quick-

ly theorized that a housewife, a
an example, would seldom be
taxedon cent on a nine-ce- nt loaf
of bread because of competitive
angles.

Pertinent fact about thebill,
a explained by it makerst

I. It would raise an estimated
933,000,000 annually admittedly
"a very, very coiwenraUve figure."

t. Exemptions would Include
the first sale of all horticultural,
agricultural, livestock, poultry
and dairy product; jjl admis-
sion to place of amusementand
athletic contestswhereadmission
Is SO cent or less; sale of newt-pape-rs

and magazine; sales of
gasoline and clgareta; sales of
beverage having alcoholic con-
tent of one-ha-lf per cent or more;
all sale In Interstatecommerce.

3. No milk bottle caps or tin
tokenswill be used; the one cent
minimum eliminating use of
tokens.

4. Eliminating pyramiding tea--
ture of other proposals, such as
foes of Governor O'Danlel's 1.6
per cent transactionstax scored.

5. Would cut the cost of the
presentadministrative setup due
to Its liberal interpretation of a
person In need "one who doe
not have a net Income of ISO
monthly?" The investigatingcorps
would be trimmed.

6. In determining need, the
ability of children, or other reta--

See RECEIPTSTAX, Pg. 9, Col. 1

FILES SUIT TO

VOID SALE OF

OIL LANDS
AUSTIN, Mar. 1 WT--A suit to

cancel sale of 2,652 acres of Crane
(UUUBCtOr COUntV land tO R. L.
'Yurie on Deo. 29, 1938, by former
Land Commissioner William H.
McDonald was filed in district
court her today.

Attorney. General, Gerald. C.

Mann In filing the suit claimed
the award to York was void be-

cause,among other tilings, It wus
nude upon condition of a reser-

vation of of the sulphur
and of all other minerals,
whereas, under the law In effect
ut the time of filing the original
letter of Inquiry by York, It wa
necessary for liie application to
state the purchasewas on con-
dition of the reservation of all
the minerals to the state.
The board foi lease of Univer

sity of Texas lands
oil and gus leaseson the acreage.

Mann said the state did not al-

lege or contend the land Is either
public free school land or uni-
versity land but claims that re-
gardless or whether such land Is
of either kind, the award to York
was illegal.
Aa arguments to back up this

contention, Mann said the award
was void becauseIt was based upon
a void application and that It fail
ed to reserve all the minerals to
the state as required by law; that
the land was, without dispute,
owned by the state and the only
question was whether It belonged
to the public schools or the univer
sity.

That York, under previous
court decision In similar cases,
had no right to purchase the
bind; Uiat the price of $3 an acre
charged by the land commission-
er was "so grossly Inadequateas
to shock the consciences of
reasonable minded persons and
constitutesan act of fraud upon
the. state."

Shaw-Wilkers-on

Test HasFree
Oil Showings

Free oil shows were logged In
the T. O. Shaw, trustee No. B H.
H. Wilkerson, western Howsrd
county wildcat, Monday afternoon.

A small amount of free oil came
from a brown lime saturation from
3,238 to 3,24 feet. The lime, soft
and saturated, continued to 3.218
rest ana the anhydrite break log
ged in other exploratory testa In
the area wa logged at 3.238 feet.
'The test I located 990 feet from

th north and 330 feet from the
east line of section TAP,
and 1 two mile north and sllghUy
west of the abandoned Texas Co,
No. I H. H. Wllkenson which had
Ight feet of saturation and some

free oil from 3,227 feet..Attempts
to aoldlce and produce from the
lime structure did. not roaterialUe.

ON wAr TO V. S. "
COPENHAGEN, liar. 7 13

Crown Frinoe Fiederlk of Den
mark and Crown Prtoee lagrM
oftea eaHed Rwie' haadioaneit

fed 1WW TnH.il "- -'
-s- aHed lee Leaden today-- e the:

DELAY
AttemptFor
Early Debate
Is Defeated

Setting Topic In
Special Order Fall
Shy In House Vote

AUSTIN, Mar. 7 (AP)
House opponents to the tu
program recommended fcj

the constitutional amend'
ments committee barely suc-

ceededtoday in blocking pro-

posed floor consideration of
the program next-Tuesd-ay.

Two-Thir- ds Needed

Chief featuresof the committee's
tax plan are a generalsale tax or
2Vi per cent, a levy at. the same
rate on gaa, light and phoneWW

and an Increase of 25 per ceri la
the natural resourcesImpost.

An effort to act the Ksotatten
for special order one week.Jee
twice failed of a two-thir- d ma-

jority which would have been
necessary.
The voting machine, on the first

motion, showed 83 ayes and41 nays
or the required two-third-s. Rep. VV.

E. Pope of Corpus Christl, deanof
the legislature. Immediately-- Tailed
for a verification, however, and
the roll call proved the machine
was wrong. Several members said
they had tried to vote nay on th
machine and the mechanism re-

acted incorrectly.
Rep. Alfred Petsch of Fred-

ericksburg,who made the move
for a special setUng, said If the
constitutional amendment was
submitted It would be the! first
time In history the people wlH
have the say on what taxes they
are to pay.
The opposition to the amend-

ment Is made up of members fight-
ing a 2 per cent generalsalestax,
those against writing" TSylax"-pla-Tr '
into the constitution and those
against putting a constitutional
celling on natural resource,iaxes

The tax plan had .been'recom-
mended by the committee jester--
day, IS to with two preseat
and not voting. Repeatedfleer,
moves today to bring some ther-reve- nue

proposal out of commit-
tee fell far short of the required
two-thir- majority but each
mustered a simple majority.
Two motions were made in an

unavailing effort to require the
house revenue and taxation com
mittee to report a bill substantial-
ly boosting natural resources tax-
es. The first received 67 ayes

and the second66 ayesto ST
nay.

Rep. Dcwltt Hale of Farmers--
vllle, who presentedon of th
motions, said many house member
campaigned last summer a oppo-
nents of a sales tax Vet the pro
posed constitutional amendment
wa mainly a sales tax.

Union Factions In
A 'PeaceParley
With Roosevelt

WASHINGTON. Mar. 7 W
Representativesof th AFTi and
the CIO met acrossth desk from
PresidentRoosevelt today1 In the
opening of a peace parley prosaet--,
ed by the chief executive.

Member of the American Fed.
eratlon of Labor committee, ap-
pointed by President William
Green, arrived first Soon after, the
Congress of Industrial Organiza
tions' pesce negotiator tiled In,
led by PresidentJohn Lv Lewi.

Others on the CIO committee be-
sides Lewi were Philip Murray
arid Sidney Hillman, both CIO Vice
presidents.

On the AFL committee were
Matthew Woll. Harry C Batesand
T. A. Rlckert, all AFL vice presi
dents. ,

Today's conference waa called by
lbe.Pr.ejil.dent, who Invited 8ecre--
tary of Labor Perkms"tobelrc- -

ent Mis Perkinsha been at work
many monthstrying to resolve dif-
ferences between the two top labor
organizations.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Fair, warmer la

west and north portion tonight!
Wednesday fair, warmer la wh
east portion.

EAST TEXAS Coneiderahl
cloudiness tonight ani Wednesday;
slightly warmer In north pertle
tonight and In Interior WedaeisWy
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CLUB

. SOCIETY
ACTIVITIES THE WORLD OE WOMEN 0rSStons

Officers Named

vt Presbyterian
Auxiliary Meet

' JUn. Porter Is
,i ElectedHead

0 Greup
t

. --T- mm ne?Mff leers And clrcU
fealnaen to rlha year and to itudy

th BfMe lesson, members of the
Pint Presbyterian Auxiliary met
Monday, at the"clruren.

KmA. A. Porter trat named
presidsat and Mrs. D. A. Koons
was made nt Mrs. 1

8. Oasrie imported for the noml--
Jtatlag committee and other offi
cers tadude Mrs. Tom Donnelly,
secretary; Mrs. R. V. Middleton,
treasurer; Mrs, 1 E. Parmley,
spiritual itt', Mrs. R. Lb Carpenter,
foreign missions; Mrs. Sam Baker,
home missions; Mrs. Nelll Hllllard,
ministerial relief, Mrs. F. H. Tal-

bot, reaglouseducation and young
eople'7work; Mrs. E. L. Barrlck,

historian; Mra Raymond Dunagan
Christian social service; Mrs. L. E.
Morris, l secretary of literature;
Mrs. J.'E. Friend, secretaryof so-

cial activities; Mrs. R. V. Tucker,
pastor's aid; Mrs. W. C Barnett,
chairman of flower committee;
Mrs. W. a. Wilson, Jr., publicity;
and Mrs, D. F. McConnell, director
i music.
Circle chairmen named were

Mrs. Raymond Winn, Mrs. Carl
Stress,and Mrs. James Lamb.

Thejastpartof the book of Paul
'was studiedwith Mrs. D. A. Koons
aa leaderand thesong;"He Whlsp-r-s

RSa Love to Me was sung by

-- RITZ--

THE YEAR'S R0MAN3T- C-

LIVE!!

SlKXoWIFun And At The
sided At .the businesssession.

Present were Mrs. Koons, Mrs.
Duff, Mrs. E. C Boaller, Mrs. Mor-
ris, Mrs. Porter, Mrs. Dunagan,
Mrs. H. W. Caylor, Mrs. N. J. Alli-
son, Mrs. McConnell, Mrs. Donnel-
ly, Mrs. D, W. Webber, Mrs. Winn,
Mrs. O. D. Lee, Mrs. N. W. Agncw,
Mrs. RC Strain, Mrs. Barrlck,
and Mrs. W. O. Wilson, Jr.

CALENDAR
01 Tomorrow's Meetings ,

WEDNESDAY
CHILD'S STUDY CLUB will meet

at 4 o'clock with Mrs. Robert
Schermerhorn, West Hillside
Drive.

CENTRAL WARD P--Ti A. will
meet at 3: IS o'clock at the Cen
tral Ward building.

ScavengerHunt
Given By The
D.D.D. Club

The D.D.D, club entertainedwith,
a scavengerhunt at the home of
Lacretla White recently with Julia
Mae Cochron and Debra Bradford
winning the prizes.

Sandwiches, potato chips, punch,
and cake were served to Lorena
Payne, Debra Bradford, Sue Oar--
nett, Cozette Parker, Rosemary
Mllsap, Janice Tates, Bllllo Lue
Harper, Evelyn Wells, Julia Mao
Cochron, Catherine Redding, La-
cretla White, Dorothy Hayworth,
FrancesMllsap, Jakle Anderson,
Lefty Weils, Billy Womack, Jack
Kemp, Charles O. Davies, Maurice
Howard, Marshall Byerley, How-
ard Peters, Charlie Prultt, and
Wylbert Moore.

Today & Tomorrow
BARGAIN DAYS
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Review To Be Held Here Tonight
From 6:15 o'clock until way past

bedtime, personswho attend the
seventh annual Fashion Review
and Automobile show will find
plenty of entertainment Tuesday
evening at the city auditorium.
Tickets are 39 cents.

From the time the doors open.
until 7MS o'clock, merchants will
have-- displays in the lobby- - to be
viewed and women fit the St.
Mary's Episcopal "auxiliary, who
are Sponsoring the affair, will act
as hostesses.Thorp Paint Shop and

Montgomery-War-d

children. orchestra

show

American

FOR SUNNV AFTERNOONS
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There is jnajhemaUcal navy handing
which fronts white shantungcoat, made sunnyAfternoons

south. It buttons down belts snugly
Is wool frock. comes from

rarls collection Helm FUles.

AutomaticBronxCheerTo Answer
Horn TootersIs New Invention

OKLAHOMA CITT, .Mar. 7
W An laventlve motorist, tired

chronlo hora-tooter- s, rig-
ged,np a-- clowafacedgadget
sticks Its tongueand cs&lta a
hearty "Bronx cheer,"

device, madeby David
Wilson, SantaMonica, Calif, was
placed on exhibition

District Confer-
ence the National Inventors'
congress.

Albert Geise, Benton
Mich, offers cowtaH holder."
Invented after he learned "1310
people la
because cows switching their

SPECIAL ROAD SHOW

LYRIC TODAY
TOMORROW
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are two
stores which have added articles
for display.

In to styles which
be modeled showing'

fashions for men, women,
JackFree' will

provide a musical program and a
tap dance and piano will be
given. Following a dance
will be at the Settles hotel,
sponsored by the Legion
and featuring
orchestra.

Jack Free and his
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He had beea somewhat dis-

heartened when experiments
showed that cows kicked whea
they couldnt switch their tails,
but William Vernla, Odebolt, la
cameto the rescuewith his r."

Dorothy Leaner. Tulsa, Okbw,
whom Albert C. Burns, Chicago,
the congresspresident,caBs the
"Diaper Queen" becsaseshe In-

vented disposable diaper which
aetted her S16MM, has another
gadgetfor this convention. It is
a paperhat frame to protect wo-

men's faces from the heat of
beautyshop driers.

A disposable paperbathmat to
insure "no more athlete's foot"
has beeainventedby Mrs;
Green, Dallas, Texas.

TWO PERISH AS FIRE
CONSUMES HOME

SAPULPA, Okla, Mar. 7 (JR -
Flames that swept a small home
six miles northwest of here cost
the lives last night of Paul Luther
HoUIday, two and a,half, and his
brother, JonB
months old.

Fire Chief W. M. Collins of Sa--
pulpa said the fire evidently re-
sulted from a defective stove.

QUEEN
Today ft Teaaerrew

GINGER
ROGERS
DOUGLAS

FAIRBANKS, JR.

V

"HavingA
Wonderful

Time"
i 'i

ffcw;

First Baptist
Makes Plans
For Revival

StewardshipAnd
Benevolence Are
DiscHBsed

For talks on- - benevolence, ste
wardship,andto plan for the com-

ing revival, Ihe", First Baptist Wo
man'sMissionary societymet Mori'

day in circles. '

May Belle Taylor
Mrs. J. J. Strickland was In

charge, of the program when the
May Belle Taylor classmet In the
home of Mrs. Jack Smith. The
scripture was read by Mrs. Jack
Smith and Mrs. Strickland's talk
was on benevolence.

Attending were Mrs. R. B. Bean.
Mrs. T. B. Malllcote. Mrs. W. W.
Burt, Mrs. W. W. Hendrlx. Mrs.
LeonardSklles, Mrs. J. W. Klrksey,
Mrs. Frank Boyle, Mrs. E. T,
Smith, Mrs. Strickland, Mrs. BlUy
KODDlns, and Mrs. Alden Thomas,

Christine Coffee
Mrs. ThomasRoberts was host

ess to the Christine Coffee circle
when it met In her homo for Bible
study and a lesson on stewardship,

A round-tabl- e discussion was
held and current eventa.concemlnc
China were given to the group. A
abort businesssessionwas held and
others attending were Mrs. Rob
erts, MrS. Viola Bowles, Mrs. J. V.
Laney, and Mrs. W. J. Alexander,

Central
Holding special prayer for the

coming revival, members of the
Central circle met at the church
with Mrs. H. C Burrus giving the
aevouonai..

Attending were Mrs. Bennett
Story, llflC F.F. Gary.Mrs. W. B.
tsucnanan,Mrs. W. R. Douglass,
Mrs. Ula Covert. Mrs. J. a Dous
lass.

Locate Beagaa
"Thoughts for the Week" was

the tople for the devotional given
by Mrs. R. a Hatch when Lucille
Reagaacircle met la the home of
Mrs, W. Scott Cook.

Mrs. E. T. Sewell presided and
Mrs. Carl McDonald led the pray
er, iiepcns xrom me chairmen
were given and Mrs. Carl Hayes,
a new member,was announced.

Others Attending were Mrs.
George B. Pittman, Mr T. A. ll,

Mrs. Dannie Waltoiv Mrs.
R. J. Jones, Mrs. McDonald, Mrs.
Hatch, Mrs. W. W. McCormlck,
Mrs. cook. Mrs. C A. Amos, and
Mrs. Sewell.

First Christian
CouncilHearsA
Mission Program

Mrs. G, C Schurman was In
charge of the meeting and Mrs.
Ray Shaw conducted theprogram
when membersof the First Chris-
tian Council met Monday at the
church for a missionaryprogram.

"Open. My Eyes" was sung by
the groupand Mrs. Ray Shaw gave
the devotional. Mrs. Schurman
sang "Others" accompaniedat the
piano'by Mrs. Roy Carter.

Mrs. G. E. Williams spoke on the
Influence of the Christian Ideaa In
India and Mrs. C M. Shaw had as
her topic, "Village of Life.''

Mrs. c A. Murdocx ana Mrs. J.
H. Gray served the refreshments
that employed the St Patrick's
Day colors.

Circle Two Is to be In chargeof
a doughnutsale to be held Friday
at the church. The group i

nounced they would take orders
and deliver.

Attending were Mrs. L D. Ed--
dlns, Mrs. G. K. Williams, Mrs. Ray
Shaw, Mrs. Williams, Mrs. Carter,
Mrs. W. M. Taylor Mrs. R. L. Mil- -
ner, Mrs. C M. Shaw, Mrs. George
W. Hall, Mrs. H. K. Read, Mrs.
Schurman,Mrs. Earl A. Read,Mrs.
W. E. Schmltx, Mrs. Alex Stewart,
Mrs. X B. Wade, And Mrs. Harry
Lees.

Two EntertainWith
Forty-Tw-o Party
Monday Evening

Mrs. Estah Williams and Mrs.
W. E. Xovelady were hostesses to
a group of friends At a forty-tw-o

party given. 'Monday evening at
the Phllpott's florist shop.

QulnUn, I ghU MrsA high score
for women and M. I Simmons had
high scorefor men. Mrs. Simmons
had low score for women and Al-

bert Darby had low score for men.
Refreshments were served and

the SL Pat'a-mot- lf was carried out
in the appointments.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Hln- -
nsn Johnson,Mr, And Mrs. Dowel!
Jones,Mr. snd Mrs. C S. Kyle, Mr.
and Mrs. Darby, Mr. and Mrs. W.
S. Fleetwood, Mr. and Mrs. M. L.
Simmons, Mr. and Mrs. James
Skallcky, Mr. and Mrs, Bledsoe, Mr.
abA Mrs. m. a. RobertssadAdrian
Dsgraflareld,

Mrs. C. B. Bulllraa And daugh
ter, Lynell, sadDeveda Lee Moore
spentSundayand Monday visiting
friends la Baird And Abilene.

The United Statesconsumes oae--
bak of the world's eotree, three--
fourths of the silk, a third of thai
seal and two-thir- ds of the erade
oil.
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Oneof RUST'S mostpopularentertainersIs BlanchardMcKee,
Blctured above, whose home poems and philosophy reachKBSTV

Monday throughFriday momlagsat 11:18 o'clock. A great
fan-ma- ll puller, McKee sendscopies
friendly

Who's Who In News
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley for

merly of Clovis and Abilene, are
At borne here with Mr. And Mrs.

Smith. Stanley Smith
physical education director at the
high school.

Mr. snd Mrs. W. H.
visited with Mrs. Dora Roberts
here over the weekend.

Mrs. Carl Mercer left Tuesday
morning for Oklahoma whereher
mother seriously 1IL

Mrs. Frank
Angelo where
mother.

program

Smith,

Altaian

Pierson San
she visiting

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lee are
Lubbock visiting relatives.

A. L. Rogers,1015 Who
has been oulteill. reported
bV Improved.

'Neighbors" requesting

Th

Kllpatrlck

Sycamore,

Mr. and Mrs. A. Casey and
son, Charles, Monahans spent
the weekend here with Mrs. Casey's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Theo An
drews.

Mrs. Clessle Baggett Kjrkland,
Mo, here visiting Mr. and Mrs.

Douglass and other friends
for a week.

to

la

is

is in
Is

in

Is to

J.
of

of
Is

J. C.

J. C Douglass, Jr, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Douglass, who was
here with the Texas Tech band
Monday, entertainedwith a dinner
for the conductor. ProfessorWiley,
and several of the boys at the
Douglass hotel. The group re
turned to Tech Monday evening.

Mrs. Harold Gin of Hollywood,
Calif, and formerly of Big Bpring,
Is here visiting her sister, Mrs.
Sany Ely, and Mr. Ely.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Thomas of
Pyote are here fora visit with Mr.
and Mrs. T. C Thomas.

Mrs. D. S. Orr is leaving
for Abilene where she will

meet a cousin, Mrs. Dave Green--
berg of Texarkana, who will
turn hereSundaywith Mrs. Orr for
a short visit.

those them.

D. 8. Orr is leaving Thursdayfor
Fort Worth where he will attend
the stock show and rodeo. He win
also return Sunday.

To PresentProgram
Here Wednesday

A musical program will be pre-
sented Wednesday at 8 o'clock at
the First Christian church by the
Big Spring Music Study club that
JB open to the public aniro ad-

mission is 10 do cnargea.
This concert win take the place

of the club's regularclosed meeting.

To Talk On Foods, Home
Here Wednesday

Information on selection of
foods, health, and hints as to 'bow
to make a happyhome will be dis
cussed by Mrs. Jerome Crays at
the L O. O. F. hall Wednesdayat
2 o'clock. There Is no admission
charge and door prises have been
donatedby local merchants.

Hospital Note
Big Spring Hospital

J. E. Butler of Odessa,who has
beea la the hospital for severs
weeks, following a ruptured appen
dix, returned to bis boms Tuesday.

B. J. Hancock of Lamssa, who
underwent 4 major operation a
month Ago, was Able to return to
bis home Moaday.

her

Harold AHea, 3tt Runnels, who
has beeaXa ths hospital for treat--

ltasnt e a broken-le-g received sev
eral asoathsae, has returned to

C. J. Baker, reuts X Rig Swing,
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of the poems read on his

Leisure Club Meet
With Mrs. McKinncy i

At Monday Meeting
Mrs. D. M. McKInney was host

ess to the Leisureclub when mem
bers met Monday at the Settles
hotel. Mrs. Joe Clers was Included
as the only guest.

Mrs, W. N. Thurston had high
score. Bt. annex'suay proviaea
the color motif, and a saladcourse
was served to Mrs. Clyde West,
Mrs. John Glfffln, Mrs. H. C Ham
ilton, Mrs. Bert Martin, Mrs. Dee
Davis, Mrs. C. J. Staples, Mrs. Cur-
tis Van Dalson, Mrs. Ray 8haw,
Mrs. A. B. Wlnslett, Mrs. Thurston,
Mix Clere, and thehostess.

Episcopal1Auxiliary
Plan Get-Togeth-

er

To Honor-Past-or

Planning an Informal parish er

for Thursday evening
and hearing a program on "What
Every ChurchmanShould Know,"
the St. Mary's unit of 8L Mary's
Episcopal Auxiliary met Monday
at the parish house.

Mrs. Otto Peters discussed the
subjectfor the meeting.The affair
scheduled for 8 o'clock is to honor
the Rev. and Mrs. P. Walter
Henckell. who are moving away,
All membersof the church are In
vited to attend.

The unit will meet nextMonday,
and attending were Mra. T. C
Thomas, Mrs. Ted Thomas, Mrs.
Peters, Mrs. E. V. Spence, Mrs.
Carl Blomshleld, Mrs. John Clarke,
Mrs. Seth Parsons, Mrs. Charles
Koberg. Mrs. D. P. Watt, Mrs.
Shine Philips, and Mrs. V. Van
Gleson.

Wesley Memorial
Methodist Group
StudiesBook

Mrs. Ansil Lynn conductedthe
study of the hook, "The Church
Takes Root la India" when the
Wesley Memorial Methodist Wom-
an's Missionary Society met Mon-
day at the church.

Attending were Mrs. W. W.
Coleman, Mrs. Vera Bumgamer,
Mrs. John Whltaqer,Mrs. Cecil Na-bor-s,

Mrs. J. B. King, Mrs. Homer
Ward, Mrs. W. D. Lovelace, Mrs.
W. R. Wyatt, Mrs. Willie Witt, and
Mrs. J. L Low,

Choir Meet Postponed
DuJ? thsillnesi.ofthehalE

director, the .First baptist choir
rehearsal that was scheduled for
Tuesdayat 7:80" o'clock has been
postponed until 8:80 o'clock Wed'
nesday.

7 StomachAilments
CallFor Pepsia
h Ymr Laxative!

WneacontUpaUoabrkwtonscidlndi;
Btesuag,easyspeus.!, coaiea
sourtaste,and badbreath, your
la wobahlv loadedtm with eer

talaundtteHedfoodsndyourbowelsdon't
nve.SoyoaneedbothPepatato breakup
fa thatuadtaeetedfood in yourstomach,
sadLaxatlveSeaa to pull the trlsxer on
thosebxvbowels.Sobesureyourlaxative
containsPepsin..That meansDr.-Cal-

wett sauaousBusaaae,occauni retaui
you earn that woadermistnmicn.

V.If. ka 1 antlwa Vsannsi innnasi
bowels.TetU provehow quicklyeach
of SrruaPepsinfortifies yowr stonv

uk wkh smrer to ditsolvrtaoseaad
estederolesaswblehmayKafsr ta four

v. adlisadsrhr At the same
timeK wafcesaplssyaervesand arasdes
In your bowete to refieveyoar coasUpa-tfe-

Seebow much better you feel by
taldagthe laxativethataJseputs rwate
tawork: rshwrinr that stomach Bsoass;' - : r w . . ifort. too. uuaramcea vo rawim iw

ayiaruc sent, eocsnot causeamnm.
,vm amsKV iisn wvw" " ""

7T .'TV

First Methodist
W. M. S. Has
OutlookProgram

ExpandingHie
Horizons 01
ChurchIs Topic

"Expanding Horizons in ts
Local Church" was the general
toplo under discussion when the
First Methodist Woman'sMission'
ary society met Monday at the
church. Mrs. R. E, Satterwhltewas
program leader and Mrs. J. R.
Manton gave the devotional.

The study lesson was a !"World
Outlook" program and taking part
wore Mrs. R. J, Barton, Mrs. J. V.

Blrdwell. Mrs. Royce Satterwhlte,
Mrs. Merle Dempsey, and Mrs."
Bernard Lamun.

Circle Four was In chargeof re-
freshments and attending were
Mrs. C K. Talbot. Mrs. Clyde
Thomas, June Cook, Mrs. Jake
Bishop, Mrs. Arthur Woodall, Mrs.
G R. McCIenny, Mrs, W.f H. Rhea L

of Hobbs, N. M, Mrs. R. U Edison,
Mrs. J. R. Manlon, Mrs. Pascal
Buckner. Mrs. H. M. Rowc, Mrs.
Robert Hill, Mrs. aI. Williamson,
Mrs. C. E. Shlve, Mrs. W A. Mil-
ler, Mrs. Jack Roden, Mrs. J. C.
Walts. Mrs. H. F. Taylor.

Mrs. J. B. Pickle, Mrs. Fox Strip- - ,
ling, Mrs. W. A. Dempsey, Mrs.
Hattle Crossett, Mrs. John Davis,
Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Mrs. A M.
McLcod, Mrs. R, L. Prltchctt, Mrs.
C. 7. Cllnkscales, Mrs. C. G. War
ner, Mrs. D. L. Reynolds, Mrs.
Charles 'Watson, Mrs. V. H. Vle-well-

Mrs. H. F. Howie. Mrs.
Glen Hancock.Mrs, JoeM. Faucett,
Mrs. Russell H. Aablll, Mrs, H. V.
Crocker, Mrs."R. K. Satterwhlte,
Mrs. E. C Masters. Mrs. J. A.
Myers, Mrs". J. W. Anderson. Mra
O. W. Felton. Mrs. J. V. Blrdwell.

xs. R. J. Barton, Mrs. J. B.
edges, and Mrs. Merle Dempsey.

5f. Thomas Catholic
Units Continue
Study Of Book

To continue study of "Liturgy
and to have a round-tabl- e discus-
sion, members of St Thomas Cath-
olic units met Monday.

St Theresa.
Mrs. CharlesVines conductedthe

lessonwhen membersof St Ther-
esa met Monday In the home of
Mrs. L. L. Freeman. A discussion
was held andquestionswere asked.
Mrs. W. E. McNaUen is to be host.cat at thenext meetingand attend
ing were Mrs..! L. Freeman.Mra.
hCarles Vines, Mrs. McNallen, and
Mrs. u, ji. Hobart

St Catherine
Mrs. Kathleen Williams conduct

ed the lesson on nart two at to
'Liturgy" when St Cathterlnaunit

met Monday In the home of Mrs.
W. D. Wllbanksr Others attending
were Mrs. J. M. Morgan, Mrs. Max
Wleson, Mrs. Williams. Mrs. Leslie
Jenkins, and Mrs. Wllbanks.

Missionary Society
PlansMexican Supper

STANTON, Mar. 7 (Spl) The
Woman'sMissionarySociety of theFirst Methodist church met Mon-
day afternoon In the church par-
lor, for the regular first Mondaa
businessmeeting.

Plans for Mexican supperto be
held at the church Thursdaynight
were completed. The affair will
be open to all churchmembers andguests, and will be sponsored by
the society.

Mrs. P. L. Daniels presided over
the program of the afternoon Inthe absence of the president

Those present were Mrs. Rsy-mo-nd

Van Zandt, Mrs. P. JU, Dan-
iels, Mrs. JamesJones, Mrs. Harry
Hall Mrs. Bartley Smith. Mrs. J.L. Johnson,Mrs. Moss Laws and

rm. u. a. Bryan.
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Full-fashione-d,

Knee Length,
Reg. 69c Value
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Women's

Hose
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tPLaat

All andSizes
15c

SpecialSale Price
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On of Hm greatestvalues la the entire tralldlnr. ..
belaf offered to 70a at a SALE PRICK Just When

yoa need it most. By shopping from this oomplet

took, 70a wta Bad a Urge aelectloa of NEW

SPRma SHADES which have just arrived for our

grand opening, dome la WednesdayEARLY buy

material for severaldresses foryourself and daugh-

ters while this aacepttoaallylow prloe prevails.

ppf;m yaa.yj y pan

wFtSiatsO' 15c Seller) I
Sale

pF Price

Silk

Colors

Sellers

U&WLLsaPaaaam

Women's

Shoes
Another buy that will save
you money at FISHER-
MAN'S while presentstock
lasts! Theseshoessell regu-
larly at $2.95 a saving of
more than $2,001 In blacks
and browns.

Opening SalePrice

$

$1.00

Children'sAnklets

SAM

.K;A1
LppppMpiH

SppHpppPSPBpppppHHBPMPiPHliHPHPVpHPVPW

(Regular

IX

Regular

Regular

Value

r

.aPaaaar

Values

to $3.95

"V ...

am. Look! Look!
SpecialPurchase

HEAVY

BROOMS
Only One to Customer None Sold

to Children No PhoneOrders No

Mail Orders!

TheseWill Go On Sals-- Promptly At
10 o'Clock WednesdayMorning!

Buy Now

Men's Blue Denim

Work Pants
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Men's Dress

a - o T h
i, it

C

Oxfords

each

SaveMore

$1.98
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We oordlaHy Invite the people of Big Springand tradeterritory to visit
with ason formal openingdate , , . tee the hundredsof new Spring items that have
Jan arrived for this Wg event to you at POPULAR PRICES Our new
location gives aswore room than everbefore for proper display of a greatly , en-

largedstoekthat thebayingphUIcwIH find Ideal for QUALITY and PRICEev-er-y

day! , , We Invite earold customers te Mi m In .oar new home andalso ask
that .those whs have been Levbte easternershi give as aH opportanity

meeting theh needsherem the pameJbaMdrng they have been accustomed
te shopping la. Ma

of this will

this line at
such aa low

so In the
. . This all

sizes In

and . . . want

at this I

Men's Semi-Dre- ss

Regular

Value

.aBBEsVVaOsBB

'MfTTfl''

surrounding

brought

the.past.

aim fuk Use of Better Shirts and
Pants . . . and line ,ot
Play Bolt Don aad W. D.

-

i " a
c

I

.

1 V ' f .

,

Ladles section

welcome smart
exceptionally

price early season

stock includes

newest Spring colors

styles You'll

several price

Men's Khaki

Work Pants$1.oo
Men's Khaki

Work Shirts$1.00
Dickie's

Overalls 98c
Dickie's
complete Cblldrea's

MAR. 8
NEW.Spring

COTTON

Dresses

Pants
New

SLIPS
Taffeta

Slips, Made to
Fit Regular
59c Value

Men's

Shirts,Shorts
Reg. 19c & 25c Values

Each 12iC

--''- -' v

jswHk

Beautiful . . .

t o

New 17x24

FEATHER

Heavy

Tick, Reg.

$L08 Value

Pair

BOSS WALLOPER

WORK OfGLOVES

FI SH ERM A N

Pillows

pairQI
Old Levine
Location

KgSprinf . i
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TheSports
Parade

By HANK HART

Tenplayers remain on the Big SpringWest Texas-Ne-w

Mexico league reservelists. Apparentlythoseten will be
brought back into spring training no matter who assumes
the directing reins here. The majority have signed their
contracts,the othersare expected to do bo within the

future.
PatStasey, ClarenceTrantham,Frankie Jacot,Johnny

Soden and Willard Ramsdell. the flingcrs, haveBent word
that they are returning. CatcherAl Berndt is certainly
being counted in local plans. Bobby Deckerr RichardHob-so-n

andBilly Capps,infielders, are in the corral while Joe
Saporito, outfielder, may and
way not return for another
fling.

Of that group. Trantham,
Capps, Decker, Saporito and
Jacotare two year men. All
cnbe carriedunder,the new
leaguerule butsomeare sure
to be surrendered. Berndt,
Soden, Ramsdell, Staseyand
Hobson are eligible, too, but
must fight for their jobs. At
leastsix rookies or first year
men must be on the roster.

Berndt, Soden and Hobson
are reasonably Bure of stick-ki- g.

Under Tony Rego's regime,
however, the whole roster is
in danger.

West Iexa3few Mexico base-

ball league official would like a
weH knitted six club circuit In-

steadef a questionable link In an
feat dub family but believe, If

Tampa and Lamesado come In.
here's,little to worry over. La-

sses bas always beenknown as
a good basebaU town while the
natural rivalry with Amarillo
and Lubbock should help ramps.

Billy Capps,a third sackerof last
years crew who, wintering in
Comanche, Okla, takes the time
4a drop a line, Informs he expects
to be In good shape by the time
Wirlne training rolls around. Says
hehasbeen cutUng wood and play
ing basketball during most of the
winter.

from up Yakima, Wash, way,
Al Berndt and Johnny Soden In-

form that they expect to leave
their homes within the very near
future on a trip that will eventu-
ally lead back here.Al, the nifty
HtUe back-snatche-r, writes they
expect to lake In the 'Ban Fraa-else-o

fair, then drop on down to
seeJessOrndorff at the National
Baseballs-schoo- l in Los Angeles
before hltUng the Texas trail.

Rememberthe tattered, and
tern mtU Berndt sportedthrough-
out the 1998 season,an Implement
he refused to trade, lie Intends
to return with it; he writes, that
Is, If It canstand the trip- -

d

In an earlier editionwe
the fact that Rawlelgb McCuk

leugh, the basketball star.
had serious intentionsof attending
Garner high school under Floyd
Burnett next spring.Rawlelgh has

ofr

Moore

taken pains to correct that state--l
sent, Informs he either will return
to the Moore school where, he says,
there is a nucleus for another fine
Lebo cage team or come on into
town. John Daniel, the local men-
tor, of course, hopes that he de
cides to enter here.

This bit .of correspondence might
interest local parties schemingto
stageamateur fights this year:

"Sfar:
I noticed la your column that

thereIs apossibilitythatamateur
boxing matches might be held
there.1 am very much interested
la getting some matches' for my

1 '''

M f
Jj ,1 -

j&

s

Four-Ba-ll Play
In Semifinals

Gtildahl-Snea-d Team
To Oppose Little
And Mancro

CORAL GABLES, Fla, Mir. 7
UP) Ralph Guldahl and Sam
Snead, survivors of a le battle
in which par was massacred,drew
a deep breath today and went out
to do battle with Lawson Little and
Tony Manero In the semi-fina- ls of
the $9,000 International four-ba- il

golf tournament.
Paul Runyan and Horton Smith.

who also escapedby the proverbial
skin of their teeth,engagedHenry
Plcard and Johnny Revolta on the
other side of the bracket. Guldahl
and Snead ouUasted Craig Wood
and BUI Burke during a battle in
which. 21 holes werewon or halved
with birdies or Eagles.

Smith and Runyan three down,
through the morning half of their
match with Denny Shuteand Ben
Hogaiujmlled up even with a jud-de- n

burst of birdies on the last
nine and Horton settled the one-u- p

affair with a corking 40-fo-ot putt
for an eagle on the 36th 'green.

Plcard andRevolta,who are af--

ter their fourth four-ba- ll triumph,
had an easiertime whipping E. J.
(Dutch) Harrison and Ray Man-gru-

4 and 3. Little and Manero
conquered Johnny Farrell and Wil-

lie Klein, upset victors over Dick
Metz and Ky Laffoon the first
day, 7 and 6.

MICH. SCHOONER WINS
HAVANA, Mar. 7 tav-Althou- gh

sixth to cross the finish line, Harry
Bureau's 45-fo-ot schooner,Hallngo-nia- n,

of Trenton, Mich, today won
the schooner classIn the St. Peters
burg to Havana yacht race on the
basis ofher handicapallowance,

Golden Gloves team" that took
part In the tournament at ft.
Worth.

We will beglad to come to your
city for an lnter-cli-y meetagainst
your local team and we would be
glad to haveyour teamcome here
also. We are making a trip to
South Texas soon to fill dates
with Galveston and Houstonaad
would like to Include Big Spring
on our trip.

If your local amateur director
Is Interested' la such a match
pleasehave him correspondwith
me.

Cliff Chambers,
Box 1720,
Parana,Tex."

Johnny Owens, the Big Spring
boy attending Texas AAll who
fought and lost in Alex Farrish,
Wichita Falls. In a lightweight
scrapat Ft Worth, has been in the
hospital ever since he returned to
College Station. His trouble is a
sinus infection, caused when he
caught cold whUe In training. He's
the son of Frank Owens.

"The Best Ik Tewm"

Hmm IT

Reds'Chances

DependOn
Grissom

Oliloana Could Havo
Best Hurling Staff '
In Natl. League

TAMPA, Fla., Mar. 7 UP) There
Is Important news to report from
the training camp of the Cincin
nati Reds, the tnost promising
young club In baseball. Lefty Leo
Grissom Is in the best of shape of
his eccentrlo career and probably
will start on the mound In his
team's opening exhibition game
against Brooklyn Saturday,

Manager BUI McKcchnle is Joy
ous aboutit, and so are all of Grls--
som'a teamm ates. They are con-
vinced they can win the National
league flag If the southpawfinally
lives up to'hls promise.

"The scholarly McKcchnle said
Grissom Is' throwing the ball
harder than anybody In camp
and hasbeen eversince he start,
ed a week ago "and I think rve
talked him out of trying to steal
any bases this year."
Grissom, er with blind-

ing speed, has for several years
looked like he might develop into
anotherXcf ty Grove. If this finally
Is his year the Redscan't help hav-
ing the bestpitching staff in either
league, barring the Yankees. Add
him to Johnny Vander Meer, Paul
Derringer, Bucky Walters,Peaches
Davis and Jim Weaver, and you
have a "big six" that can't be
matched.

Sliding Injury
At the start of last seasonGrls-spm- 's

arm went sour. Finally. In
latter stages of the burnlne

National league race, It came
around and for a spell it looked
like the Reds might go to town.
Then, for reasonsknown only to
himself, Grissom tried to steal sec-
ond base, wrenchedan ankle, and
there was sorrow-- ,in Rhlneland.
The Reds finished fourffi.

"That stolen base might have
cost us a dozen games," said Mc-
Kcchnle, "you can't tell. He doesn't
know yet why he did It We were
ahead3 to 0 at the time."

The players, themselves, feel
that they are a 'hot' ball dub,
and that the door is wide open
for them to sail into the next
world series.
"Who's going to beat us if Gris

som is right?" asked Derrlneer.
"Those Chicago Cubs wlU fold Just
as soon as Hank Lelber and Dick
Bartell (obtained from New York
In a winter deal) try to hit a few
times against those white shirts
in the center bleachersat Wrigley
neiu.

Outalds of third and second base.
the Reds are set Thev have a
great pair of Catchers in Ernie
Lombardl and Willard Herschher-gc-r,

two bang-u- p infielders In first-basem-an

Frank McCormlck and
shortstop BUI Myers, and a com-
petent outfield in Ival Goodman,
Harry Craft and Wally Berger.

B1U makes no secretof the fact
that he could use a little better
man at third, where Lew RIggs
held forth in a fashion last sum-
mer, or at second, where Lonnle
Frey did his best

McKcchnle brought 14 assorted
infielders to camp, and he'squietly
noping.

HEMSLEY SIGNED
CLEVELAND, Mar. 7 UPh-T- he

Cleveland Indians' catching prob
lem was solved partially today as
Rollle Hemaley signed a contract
and headedfor the Tribe's training
camp at New Orleans.

CAGE RESULTS
By the Associated Press

Arizona 49, Texas College of
Mines 49.

West Texas State 61, Hardin
Simmons 80.

NoticeTo The Public!
I h&ve assumedfull chargeof the managementof

my business,afterhavingbeenbedridden for several
months on accountof illness. While I haven'tfully

abTetol)eaFmyplaceof
businessmostof the time, andcanfully superviseits op-

eration. I want to assurethe public thatall work Bent
to our plant will be given the same careful, courteous
andexpert treatment as in the past I want to thank
the peopleof Big Springandvicinity for your patron-

ageandtrust thatyou will continue same.

L C. H0LDSCLAW, Proprietor

BIG SPRING LAUNDRY CO.
Lsuwdry

H'&k, F,r 1

Rukg Drawn Up In 1846

Menke ProvesThat Doubleday
Did Not Discover Baseball
By DREW MJDDLETON

NEW YORK, Mar. 7 'UP) WelL
how do you like thatT Just when
everyono was getting "whipped up
about 100 years of baseball and
statesmenwere rising' in congress
to point out Joe Whiff waaf- tno
first left-hand- pitcher ever to
rldo In a horsecar and how about
a grand or so to fix up his grac-e-
it all turns out It ain't so.i

Llka many a trustlniTfari. tyour
agent believed the 'historians and
he believed in the centenary of
baseball.

Comrades; We have been bilked.
This Is the game's B3rd year and
a fellow named Alexander Cart--
wright really was the founder, not

KERR IS
Big SpringIs

Only Outfit
SansLeader

The Bigning of Jimmy Kerr,
former Dallas catcher, as
managerof the Midland club
left only Big Spring of the
units definitely establishedas
WT-N- M centers without a
leaderfor the coming season
and that little matter is ex
pected to be remedied within
the Immediate future.

An oral agreement with Tony
Rego, Tulsa, Okla was to be Inter-
preted on paper Wednesdayafter
noon as soon as Rcgo returns to
town. The agreementwith the

leaguer is not a centainty.
season,enteredhis bid Sundayand
season,enteredhis Bid Sunday and
the offer he madeto local direc
tors was so attractive he may be
called into conference but Rego
has first call and ho has butto re-

turn to town to complete the deal.
Other managersalready assigned

to their postsare Neal Rabe,Ama
rillo; Dick RaUiff, Clovis; Fincher
Withers, Abilene; and HackMiller,
Lubbock. The job at Lubbock is
open to Miller. He goes into spring
training with the ShreveportSports
this week but it is expected that
he will return to Lubbock in time
to-- assumethe reins In the spring
anus.

Kerr goes to Midland on high
recommendations. He broke Into
baseball In 1933 with Hollywood of
the Coast league. In '33 ha was
with San Diego and In '37 with
Kllgoro of the East Texas circuit.

Charley Bryan Is definitely es
tablishedas theLamesapilot If that
city gains admittance. In Pampa
no effort will be made toward
clearing up the managerial prob-- l
lems unUI the assuranceIs definite
that the city wll ask admittance.

Committees in the fund drive
here took up Monday where they
left off last weekend In an attempt
to gain the necessaryfunds by the
time the fans go into their Wed
nesday eveningsessionat the court
house. More than half theobjec
tive of S200 had been realized by
Saturdayand Club PresidentR. L.
Cook declared he was confident
that the remainderwould be taken
before tho deadline.
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Denton Young hurled
811 winning league games
291 In the NaUonal 220 In the
American-- league. In 1911, he
was finally" forced "to bow to time,
he had beena the gamefor

years.They called him "Old Cy"
and they did It with admiration,
In his later years.

He started his careerwith
land, then In the NaUonal
In 1890, and his careerfin-
ished up In when his trusty
old arm just wouldn't respond the
way he wanted it to against major
league batters. So, rather

into the Young
up his glove and reUred to his
farm In

He right-hande- r, and he
came to Cleveland big, husky
farm boy. Pat Tebeau,-- manager,of
the old Cleveland Spiders, said to

"They tell me youve
striking 'em out quite bit up

"I reckon I can them
out most anywhere,"retorted
And he was right. In first
game Chicago, he allowed

three hits, and won,
eight to one. Famous "Pop" An
son, led the Chi-
cago team that day, and Cy struck
ntea out, too.

During his great
pUeatd three no-b-lt The
first "waa la MT, agakutjCiaete-bU;-- U

sseeadagftlaat PhikUsi--
JHMA IB XWts JWMI IM Uvflrw HNhilM
new Tin m ww, cy lest taaaMS he. ewer ptteh-- W

nsfcojlkst' Mat ftseatssext,lUsbs

GeneralAbner Doubleday. Cart-wrig- ht

drew up the first set of
rules in 18to.

The fellow who figured It all
Is Frank Menke, demon historian
who broods on suchmatters.There
is no way of proving who Is
but the family shirt rideson Frank,

It appearsthere never was much
of an inqulrymade lntothe orljtln
of the businessuntil around 1B03.
Unpopularopinion Jcredlted"lts In
vention to 'a fellow named

X. Wellbeloved,
'

canny New
Englander who had a warehouse
full of catchers'masks and fungo
bats and to sell 'em to.

Menke says ln'1907 a commission
liet to work to find who was

SIGNED AS MIDLAND MANAGER

TRAINING CAMP BRIEFS

NORFOLK CATCHER WORKING

FIRST UNDER MCCARTHY
By The Associated

CLEARWATER. Fla. Burleigh
Grimes, the doleful 1938
manager, now piloting Montreal.
and Andy High, a coach last year,
dropped into the Brooklyn camp.
It's tiard to believe, but Burleigh
Is looking for players and High is
scouting.

KEN SEARS POSSIBLE
GEHRIG SUCCESSOR

PETERSBURG, Fbw
Sears,husky catcher from Nor-
folk, is out at first base
for the New York Yankees, ias
McCarthy Is a pretty good
hitter Is toying with the no-

tion he be a handy man
to replaceGehrig.

TLENTY OF HELP IN
CASE REGULAR FAILS

BATON La. With Bur
gess Whitehead, his reg
ular second baseman, still unheard
from. Bill Terry turned backto the
rest of his second base squad for
consolation. There are four around
--Alex Kampourls, Lou Chlozza,
Tom Hafey Alban Glossop.

WEATHERLY CHAPMAN
STILL

NEW Second base
man Sammy Hale of the Cleveland
Indians after his first workout
Monday finds he faces quite a fight
for his job from the tribe's rookies.
Outfielders Julius Solters and Bruce
Campbell, other veterans,are bet
ter FirstBasemanHal Trosky,

Roy Weatherly Ben
Chapmanand six holdouts still are
absent.

STILL THE BEST
ORLANDO, Fla. ManagerBucky

admitted today that the
Classiest fielder among his 1939
Washington Senators is Ossle
Bluege A fellow who's been with
the club 18 years. "Fielders like
Bluege," he "come along once
in a lifetime."

AND HUGHES
ARE NOT IN CAMP

8AN ANTONIO. From nt

De Witt's cheerful
countenancewhen he arrived here
last night to his St. Louis
Browns those she holdouts
may be weakening. six. Pitch-
ers Howard Mills, Buck Newsom

Fred Johnson, Catcher
and Infielders Ralph Kress

of
mLJrame ! i)

The HaQ FameI The name a marlssound. Baseball
Hall of stands at Cooperstown, New York, where basebaH was
bora, aad designated bronze pUqoes thosegreat men of the
nationalgamewhosedeeds forever basebaUmemories.

series, story of what earned great players placesIn
this Hall of Pam Is told. As one of the features ofBaseball'sCen
tennial program this year, wiH

THREE NO-HITTER- S!
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Destea TeeaaueaYoung f
1905, Young faced Waddell of Uie
Athletics, arid they battled for 20
Innings with Connie Mack's team
winning, 4--

Cy-we- from Cleveland to the
St. Louis Cardinals,Then bewent
to --the Boston Americana, almost
coiacldeaUl wKsrtae forming ef
the American league. There he as
a star for efaHit years,hewta wis
two peasantsta ISM aadMM. He
wen SI aacaes la M9L St' fa 196C,

and, ia MM, haslast great season
wMr Beaton, he aaptufed9L

to Cs- -
AVSKtSt-flg- S

responsible. Menke calls A. O,
Mills, the1head of the group,, a
"doddering old man," which are
pretty strong words. We "happen
to know Mills took the Davis cup
stnglehanded a couple of years
later.

Mills and the boys decided on
Abner as tho godfather and Coop--
erstown the slteTmro. Spauldtng,
a Cartwrlght fan, jigreed. to agree
with their findings and no one gave
It a second thought until Menke
started spraying facts andfigures.

Menke ,says'the game was play-
ed widely in the eastbefore 1839,
the natal year according'to Mills,
and not In Cooperstown. Theso are
pretty hard lines. They have a hall

AT
and Don Heffner, are not the only
ones missing. Mel Almada and Roy
Hughes, supposedly en route, still
are absent.

A SECOND WADDELL
NEW BRAUNFELS. Sports

writers think the Phillieshave a
second Rube Waddcll, In rookie
southpaw Jennings Poindexter.
The pitcher was signed as a free
agent last fall but hasn't even
played In practice so far. "Ah
don't know how the Thils ever
did get me," he mused; "but ahm
sureglad to be with Doc Prothro.
He's a great man."

ROOKIE IS CONFIDENT,
MAY LAND A JOB

LAKE CHARLES, La. About the
most confident person In the Phil-
adelphiaAthletics camp today was
rookie William Taylor Nagel, fresh
from Little Rock, Ark. Bubbling
with assurance,Nagel showed up
yesterday and Immediately told
Connie Mack he could play either
third base or the outfield. Connie
said he'd watch him in action be
fore picking a spot for him.

TODIN DOESNT RELISH
IIUCS' STEAM BATHS

SAN BERNARDIMO, Calif.
bucking the regime of steambaths
Some of the Pittsburgh Piratesare
at a nearbynatural springs.Pitch
er Jim Tobln, who headsthe rebels,
contends he loses strength every
time he takes more than one
plunge.

BEAUMONT STAR MAY
BREAK INTO LINEUP

LAKELAND, Fhu The Detroit
Tigers, with their, outfield still un-
settled, are eying another rookie,
leslle Fleming, up from Beaumont.
He can hit, as shown in batUng
practice.The Tigers want to know
if he cango and get thatapple, too.

WEST IN EXPERIMENT
BRADENTON, Fla. With four

other National leagua clubs, the
Cubs, Giants, Pirates and Dodgers,
Interested in Max West, despite
his .234 average In 1938, Casey
Stengel Is going to await arrival of
the youngsterat the Boston Bees'
camp before making any decisions
about theright field berth.

ROOKIES SHOWING UP
IN BOSSOXS CAMP

SARASOTA, Fhv The non-arriv-al

of Outfielder Ted Williams
aad Fabian Gaffke is beginning
to Irk ManagerJoeCronln of the
Boston Bed Sox. Otherwiseevery-
thing is rosy and Cronln claims,

"our rookies for ma much better
team than a lot of first-strin- g

Red Sox clubs I can recall."

APPLING BEADY TO
START FOB SOX

PASADENA, Calif. The condi
tion of ShortstopLuke Appling has
cheered the Chicago White Sox.
Appling, league top hitter in 1937,
reported three pounds overweight
but says the leg he broke last sea-
son Is In fine shapeand ready to
stand the strainof apennantchase.

JK)NPADaErrMAY.
UO BEHIND I'JUATE

ST. PETERSBURG," Fla. Don
Padgettmay.bea catcherfrom now
on, Manager RayBlades'of the St
Louis Cardinals has hinted. Don,
already scheduled to start behind
the pUte in the Cards'flrsl exhibi
tion against the Yankees, will be a
receiver throughout the Grapefruit
league 'season.Blades declared.

PadgittTeam
Is Decisioned

DALLAS, Mar, 7 (JPh-T- wo con
eolation games were on the pro-
gram for the second day of the an-
nual SouthwesternAAU basketball
tournament.

The event opened last night with
the AmericanLiberty Plpeltnersof
Kllgore defeating the 'defending
champion Tom Padgitt team of
Waco..S io 21. -

Other' results last night: Royal
Crown Colas, composed of Jackson-
ville junior college cagers,defeat-la- g

Denton Athletic e4ub made'up
e North TexasStateplayers,SB to
u; K. M.
a North

of-fa- and stuff, up at Coopers
'town, Frank, 'and ,you are not go
Ing to be voted the man, who dtd
most forfthe town this year.

Furthermore, says Menke, there
Is ho conclusive evidence the game
was played In Cooperstown in 1839.

Also from this' tn

points out a game similar to base
ball was. played in the United
Statesyears before Doubleday was
born.

Well, that's about It, Menke says
It started before 1839, didn't havo
a fixed setof rules until Cartwrlght
wrote them down on a restaurant
tablecloth and Cooperstown has no
more legitimate claim as tne nirin
place than East Paw-Pa-

Pitt Without
A Grid Coach

RemainderOf Scot's
Aides Are Relieved
Of Duties

PITTSBURGH, Mar. 7 UP) The
University of Pittsburgh, a grid-

Iron power for more than two de-

cades, had no football coach today
not even a slnglo assistant to

carry on the program of strictly
amateur athletics establishedby
Dr. John G. Bowman, Pitt chan
cellor.

Whfte friends of Dr. John Bain
Sutherland, who resigned as head
coach becausehe said he found
conditions at Pitt "intolerable,1
speculated that he would remain
on the sidelines for the 1939 rea
son, the university announced his
four remainingassistants hadbeen
relieved of their duties.

This, the announcement said.
was to give the new headcoach
whoever that may be a free hand
In choosing his aides.

Four of Sutherland's assistants
previously had resigned either to
devote full time to business or to
accept other positions.

While Dr. Sutherland who be
came one of the nation's ranking
coacnes after a brilliant athletic
careerat Pitt When he was a star
under Glenn S. "Pop" Warner-h- ad

said he bad no definite plans
for the future, associates here
thought he would watch things
from the standsduring the 1939
campaign.

Dr. Sutherland himself said he
might try his hand at commercial
newspaper or radio work, a source
of revenuerestricted to him under
the Bowman code.

LONE STAR AND
TWINS' VICTORS

Lone Star Chevrolet and Twins
Cafe chalkedup victories in Class
B league play at the Casadena
bowling alleys Monday 'evening
while Vaughn's Sweet Shop quin-
tet was earningdecisions In two of
three games with the Howard
County Refinery aggregation In
women's loop duel.

- Class B League
Carl Stro-m-

Taylor 110
Boatman 154
Blomshield .... 73
Strom 85
Klennert 143

Totals ... 565
Lone Star

Davis --93
Kramer , 116
Faublon 71
Eason 96
Graves 104

Totals .... 480
Class B League

Twins Cafe
Coker 92
Woods 175
Patton 128
Dabney 127
Aulds 116

Totals' .... 638
Coca Cola

King 68
McDanlels ....
Howell 95
Mlllaway 139
Brothers 100
Hare 122

Totals .... 524
Women's League

Vaughn's
Hudlow 152
Flint 93
Lasslter 125
Butler ,k, ....... 107
Landers- 113

Totsls 609
Howard Co. Rv

108
U0
111
119
106
554

134

170
104
102
126
636

108
181
141
123
123
676

89
112
163
118
207
089

131
138

119
M8

100
121

160
574

160
121
131
130
638

136
122

176
58T

138
127

107
162
648

349
402
275
273
368

1667

827
407
273
293
390

1600

296
516
390
381
369

1952

146
343
421
314
505

ISM

175
112
77

137
100
620

Bartell 163 120 127
Howard 107 119 126
Hageman....... 144 141 111
Bradley 116 135
Brlmberry 128 120'Totals 647 643 579

GRAND JUNCTION
FIELD TRIALS TO
BE COMPLETED

GRAND JUNCTION, Tenn, Mar.
7 UP) Final braces of a 28-d-

field took to. the rolling- - acres
ths picturesqueAmes pUntatlonto--
day a bid lor the 1930 national
championship most coveted title
In field trial competition.

91
69

98
95

96

57

96

95

68

95
97

of

in

Two; weH-know-n pointers went
out on the morning round yester-
day, Lester's Kaley and "Wasco.

ef Dallas, defeat-- taree-year-e- sensationand Hsa
Afrowwmi set-- Kte warsmva jaxc, ewaed by Dr.
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NotedGolfer

In Visit To
V

i

Big Spring

L

Mrs. Harb, Spending
Night, .Unable To
Play CoursesHero

j

By HANK HART
Mr. and Mrs. Whitney Harb of

Little Rock, Ark, accompanied by
C. B. OstrnmderandW. B. Strange,
both of Dallas, on a business 'trip
to this vicinity, spent Monday II

night In the Settleshotel and pre
paredto return home this morning.--

The venture here was purely
business: End Mr. "and MrarHerlr
were not privileged to 'play either
of the local golf courses. That
proved a disappointment-t- the en
tire party and especially to Mr. and
Mrs. Harb because they've been
playing variousand sundrycourses
throughout the United States or
the past several years with .en
thusiasm Next week Mrs. Harb
goes to Ashevllle, N. C, to compete
In the Tournamentof the Land of
the Sky alongwith a boat of wom
en mashlo wieldcrs returning from
the Florida tournamentsarid there
she becomes Helen Hicks Harb
again, probably the best knovga
woman professional golfer in the
country.

PleasantMrs. Harb, who keeps
in trim during the winter months
by matching strokeswith her hus
band and, incidentally, whom she
gives, credit for playing a very
even game, will use the Ashevllle
tournament to Initiate a tour that
will carry her to most of the lead"
lng women'smeetings of' the coun-
try.

Helen gabled her greatest fame
In 1931 when she sacked up lhe
NaUonal Women's Amateur tltla
at the Buffalo, N. Y., country.club,
defeatingGlennaVare In the.finals,
2and L She lost out two years '

later in the samemeeting to Vir-
ginia Van Wle, 4 and3, In a match
played over the Exmoor, III., coun-tr-y

club course. '
Soon thereafter she turned pro-

fessional, since has played In
Europo and Australia as well as
most of the statesof the Union.

At presentshe is employed by a
sporting goods company (Wilson).
Her work calls for many exhibi
tions with men professionals which
afford heropportunitiesto compare
their games. Her Idea of the Ideal
golfer, she said when asked, was
Sammy Snead, the very "hot"
White Sulphur Springs W. Va.,
laddie who trimmed Henry Plcard
In the finals of the St. Petersburg,
Fla., Open last week. Dutch Har
rison, tho Arkansasyoungsternow
employed In Illinois, andDick Metzr "

the Chlcagoan who formerly was
pro at San Angelo, havealso gained
Helen's respect as leading expon-
ents of the game.

In her own field Mrs, Harb
termed Patty Berg, Minneapolis,
as a golfer in a class by herself.
Indicated there was not 'a womai
player In competition that could
compete with her but saidPatty
was not invincible. Texas' Betty
Jameson,who incidentally holds a'
majority of victories in matches
played with Miss Berg, could prove
a worthy foe to. the freckled young-- t
ster If she spentmore time on her
game, opined Mrs. Harb.

SportsRoundup--
By EDDIE BRIETZ

NEW YORK, Mar. 7 (ff) Along'
a thousand andone main stems
over the country they are wonder
ing where Doc Sutherland will
light . . . Here on Broadwaythe
guessers are guessing hell lay off
coaching this year and sign vflih.
Navy in 1940 . . (or maybe goo
Southern California if Howard
Jonesbasa bad year) . , .

The dove of peace Is perched oa
Judge Landls' left shoulder arid
the laurel wreath Is around the
royal neck, but Prof. Watson Clark,
the old southpaw, Is the lad who
got Van Mungo's name on that
35,000 contract.

Harlan Edwards, track writer
for the Columbia (8. C.) State,
had to laff when they withdrew
SeabUcuit from the Santa Anita"... It wasold stuff to turn . ,
He watched the boss Umplajr
aroundColumbia last winter and
on Dec 14, wrote: "SeaMscult Is
through" . . Threedayslater, he
wrote: "If Trainer Smith cast
patch SeabUcuit up W time for--'

the SantaAnita, he'snot a horse
trainer he's a genius." . k The)
next day he wrote: "Seabisealt
will nevtx-.gotb-e. pot-t- a fee
Santa Anita" . . . After thee
coUams appeared Mr. Edwards
aatcherlyreceived what semesets
call thehorselaugh . . .But new
he canstrutt sitting down. If be
wants to.

v
The Eastern team that offered

Bobby Grayson t6,000 to play pro
football Is the New York Giants .
Mrs. F. D. R. has been Invited to
open the training seasonfor the
Toledo Mud Hens by hurling out
the first ball when shevisits Har.
llngen March 1" "

In the spoWgbt: BUI XUHfer, '
Dodger coach he can remember
when somebody beat she Yanks
and wears a world's fihnmplow-tal- p

ring ef the 19M Cardtaalsto
Prove It . . . Howard Ceyae,
Tempio catcher fer'twa yea, la
a right-han- d hitter, but hasyet to
Wast a safety to left ... Syd
Hulls, London promoter, Is dew!
Thursday to try to .stga'Xenix
Amstroagfor a beat ever sasir "
wM Erio Boon, sMtfh Hfkt-weJf- ht

champ. ,,
Ala.

The aftaraeea rawd fetus
aw at setters. OevaUer.

lee e AHtste, H Ta H and W.. F. Vail. U Ofeeawieti.-C- a. tewtW'tieHky dec, inlsTii W yTtL
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LoanSharks
ProposedLegislation

41 In HandsOf A Sub.
Committee--

AUSTIN, Mar. 7 UP) Seven bills,
all. designed to curb loan shark
evils, were In the handsof a house

today to work out
legislation to shield the small loan
man.

Witnesses appeared before the
house state affairs committee last
night with stories of usurious in
tereat rates that have driven many
Texan to suicide, cost them Jobs
find made them slaves to loan

'sharks.
The bills would call for stiff an-

nual license fees, Investigatingap-
plication fees, demandstable liquid
assetsanda slseable bond and curb
interestand service rates.

J. M. Penny, chief Investigatorof
the Dallas Better Business Bureau,
said In a four-mont- Investigation
in that-cit- y he found of 1,077 com-
plaints filed on 2,759 loans, It was
learned$59,292 had been borrowed;
$56418 Interest paid on the loans.
The average loan, he said, was
121.62 with the average Interest

' running $20.31. The lowest Interest
rate, he said, was 120 per cent
while thehighestfound was 1131.04.

' He estimatedthere "are some 60,-0-

victims of loan sharks In Dal-
las now."

George Kemblo of Fort Worth
deplored racketeering methods
Usedby loan sharks in attempts to
collect debts.
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Its smoothnesswins uncountedfriendsI
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NO WAS THIS BULL whose savage attacksseriously Injured LuU Castro, a favorite matador,
la. a recentbullfight at Mexico City. Castro'sassistants(left) had difficulty drlvlnr th tu "i- -- n..

STOLEN
TURLOCK, Calif., Mar. 7 UP

Qretchen and Nigger, two Dober-ma- n

Pinschers,wero brought here
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BLENDED FOR
BETTER TASTK

to help police track down crimi-
nals.

They disappeared.Police listed
them as "stolen."

Week's'Petroleum
OutputIs Lower

TULSA, Okla., Mar. 7 Iff) The
national output of. petroleum de
clined 3,683 barrelsdally during the
week ending March 4 to total 3,--
329,437 barrels dally for the week,
the Oil and Gas Journal reported
today.

Oklahoma declined 8,625 barrels
dally and averaged 441,200, East
Texas was up 101 to 372,648 and
the total state of Texas had a rise
of 9,346 to an averageof 1,321,039.

Louisiana had an Increase of
1,750 and a total of 268,855 while
California was down 16,000 for an
average of 607,500.

Eastern states Including Illinois
and Michigan registereda decline
of 3,656 and the Rocky mountain
section dropped 340 to a total of
65,940.

BOY WINS
RECOGNITION WITH
TEST COTTON
- G. O. Caldwell, Vealmoor com
munity lad who does his club
work with the Borden county units
hasgained recognition for his "test
block" for coton.

In the recent one variety organ
izatlon instituted
young Caldwell

is so

was 1939.
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Kayak II May
RaceIn

Capistrano

Fea'ders, newspapers

LOS ANGELES, Mar. 7 IB -
Kayak II Is a doubtful starter In
Banta Anita's last big race of the
season Saturday, the 325,000 8an
Juan Capistrano handicap at a
mile and one-hal- f.

Tom Smith, of the Ar
gentine-bre-d winner of racing's
Juclest plum, the 3100,000 Santa
Anita handicap, said although
Kayak was one of 35 horsesnomi-
nated for Saturday's race he felt
It was asking too much of the colt
to race him bo soon again.

If Kayah doesn't go postward,
owner Charles S. Howard will be
without an entry In the race.

Eight of the 16 horses that start-
ed in the SantaAnita handicapare
still In the lineup for the SanJuan.
Townsend B. Martin's Cravat, sec-

ond choice in last Saturday's bet-
ting to Kayak; Whlchccc, Specify,
Today, Gosum, War Melo-
dist andMacola comprise the list.

among four persons selected by
farmers of the area to .conduct va-

riety tests of cotton. This will in-

clude a plan for obtaining data on
common varieties of cotton grown
under local conditions. In addition
to this, said E. B. McLeroy, Borden
county agent, the boy has selected

at Vealmoor, beef and lamb feeding for
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SELECTING JURY
CORSICANA, Mar. 7 UP)

of a Jury was resumed today
ror trial or Urover C. Hall of Den
ton, charged with slaying Remus
Alters last Christmas at Dawson,
Four Jurors had been selected last
night.

Italy is the native country of 211
or the 261 popes.

Toby'sStore
HereA Year

Aunitcrsnry To Be
Marked By Special
Sales Event

Beginning tomorrow, Toby's 1
dies Ileady-to-We-ar shop, 123 East
Third street, will observe its first
anniversaryIn businesshere,a sale
of new spring merchandisefor the
event being announcedIn tho ad
vertising columns of today's Ifcr-ai-d.

According to tho--o In charge of
the various departments of this
yetrold store, everything new for
milady's spring wardrobe will be
shown, Including sport togs as well
as the many dressierarticles.

"The store Is loaded with new ar-
rivals in shoes, millinery, spring
coats, dresses, slack suits In fact,
everythingthe well dressed woman
could ask for and wo Invite every-
one, whether they come to buy or
just look around, to visit us during
our first birthday event," Dave
Tobolowsky, manager,said today.

DIST. ATTORNEY
GOES TO JAIL

BROWN8VILLE, Mar. 7 UF
Court and prosecutorwero In har
mony today following a courtroom
episode yesterdaywhich resultedIn
District Attorney Joe P. Hatchitt
of Corpus Christl going to Jail here
for about an hour. l

District JudgeGeorge C Wester-vel- t,

who ordered Hatchitt to Jail
and assesseda 3100 fine In a con-
tempt proceeding, accepted what
court attaches termed"an explana
tlon and apology." Hatchitt was
released and the fineremitted.

The prosecutor,after some pre
liminary verbal exchanges, had re-

marked he would not "try any
more cases today."
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RepublicansHare
A Reorganization
Bill Of Their

WASHINGTON, Mar. 7 W)
Strong among
house today substi-
tute the bill of Senator Byrd
(D-V- a) to
agencies for the
newly modified measure.

Rep. Martin of Massachusetts,
leader, mem-

bers of his party objected at a
caucus last night to powers given

president under admin
istration bin. It provides that
executive orders or

federal agencies would
become effective unlesi congress
rejected'them within 00 days.

The Byrd plan, however, re
quires positive action by congress
within 20 days to make presl
dentlal orderseffective. It makes
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--THE SALES TAX
GETS SMARTED

Not unexpected was a house sub
committee's' reportof Monday after.
noon recommending a general sales
tax of t 3 percentto finance old

age Tensions. Since Governor O'.--

Danlel came out with his 1.6 trans
actions tax proposal, indications
were that a "compromise" would be

effected by submission of a retail
sales levy. The-- difference between

the two Is that instead of an im
post on every transaction in the
case of O'Danlel's Idea, the sales
levy would be on final sales to the
consumer. .

The plan in-

cludes severalexemptions: on gas-

oline,- liquors 4and cigarettes,which
already are heavily taxed: and on

,lfrst sale of , all farm products and
livestock.. But It also brings into
taxation several other retail trans
actions, such" as on sales of elec--1

triclty, gas.and telephone service,
sad on ?aie'of tangible personal
property representingas much as
40 cents, . i.The make' s.the. revenue Intake
larger, the committee also plumped
tor a heavy"increase on oil, natural
gasand sulphur,and tackeda new
levy- on admissionsprices to places
M amusementand athletic contests,

In other words, the new proposal
hits, just abouteverybody. The sub
committee assertsmat its taxation
taa would ralsei (33,000,000 annuo'

ty, with $26,000,000 to go for pen
sions, $2,500,000 for the teachers'
retirement fund, Jl,t00,000 ar aid
to dependent children, and the re--!
oaalnder 1000.000 for costs of
jollectloa and administration.Thla
revenue;-- the group said, would be
sufficient to 'bring every pension
'it's Income Xa $30 per month, pro
vided .the federal government
matches the state's part Whether.
It will, of course, remains to be
leen; for It Is generally understood
'.hat government assistance goes
mly when payment are made on
he basis of need.
The proposal Is recommended as

v constitutionalamendment so
rould be up. to the people to decide
eventually whether they want to

f. uwume this type of taxation. They

tiO

hould determine, first of all, if the a
ollcy of seeing that every odster
jets as muchas $30 a month Is the
proper policy "under the social ty

program; then they should
determine if a salestax Is the way
the ywant to finance this policy.

The plan has ad
vantages oyer the sweeping trans-
actions tax, since would not be a
"pyramided" affair. But It is the
sales tax,-- against which numerous
argumentshold good; and therere--
snalns a great question of whether
me state snouia aaopt wis course
of financing;
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3.000 People Must Head For The Hills As
A Man-Ma- de Flood StartsCovering The Valley

Dy the Al" Feature Service
SPOKANE, Wash. Three thous

andpersonsareabout-- to see-- tnelr
homes, farms andeven the towns
they have built disappear under

vast man-mad- e lake.'
They are dwellers in the great

Columbia' mver 'canyon; which
lowly being' flooded water

backs up behind the.Grand Coulee
dam.

iThe dam is not1 completed, but
as1 the massive pile of concrete
rises higher and higher the lake
behind grows. Eventually the
underwaterarea will be 151. miles
long and. one to six miles wide,' a
totsl of 89,000 acres.

Surveys have fixed the water,
level at 1.310 feet above the sea,
and that figure is Ihe chief Topltf
of' conversationalong,the rtver.

vou're "below 1310" the gov?
ernmenthasbeen around trying to
buy your land .'and buildings, be
cause they'll soon unaer water.
If you're 'above 1310" you 'can;stay
where you but can soon, look
forward tff having--- a great lane--

your- - front- yard.
Uncle Sam paying about $10r

000,000 to the people be dispos-
sessing, and plansto spend another
$10,000,000clearing the lake poitom

that dead trees and old barn
and houses will pot be bobbing up

the surface JVi years to come.
The averagesmall home and the
land occupies has brought about
$3,000.

Ten towns large enough to have
postomce,several smauer uam--

lets. and many Individual farms
will be submerged. Marcus, popu
latlon 600, the largest town In'
the area.

Residentsof several towns hope
to retain their corporate Identity
In new location. J. K. Mutterer,
postmasterat Daisy, says there'll
bo new Daisy possibly resort
town on the shore of the com-

pleted lake. The town of Kettle
Falls mergingwith Meyers Falls,
higher up on the canyonslde.

Young Folks Like
Relocation ofsome communities

depishdsnippn-th-rTebuildln-pof- Sar

miles of highway and miles
railroad. The old .locations will be
submerged.

Some ot the pioneers In this val
ley-o- f numbered days regret leav-
ing their homesteads In their old
age. The younger people rather
welcome the cashsales,which give
them stakes for new start. The
community generally looks" for-
ward to better times the result
of easy lake transportation and
cheap' power from" the dam.

The great lake that will wind
north and' east up: the Columbia
canyon not to be confused with
the. Grand Coulee reservoir prop-e-c

The latter la great dry basla
created by ancient erosion, Into
which rtver water will pumpsd
and stored for Irrigation.
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TO STAGE PLAY AT
RICHLAND SCHOOL

Moore school players pres
ent comedy, "Social
Climbers," at th Richland school

HOMER HOOPEE

as high as the broken line, and
will be 30 feet under water.

Wednesday evening.
A. M. Bryant, head of the Rich

land school, said that proceeds
from the play would be used by
Moore and Richlandschools to buy
needed equipment Admission
be 10 and IS cents,

Trademark Reg. AppUed For
TJ, 8. Patent Offlea

ThU houM It from Ilalsr, toon to bo flooded. It U belnf hatdtsd
to Odonlfl. It miles away and a bore thV Water line.

will
a three-a-ct will

' " TotUyAnd

Tomorrow
By Wmltw LipfHtiann

(Mr. Ltppman'sce4aHUt Is pt-Hsbe- d

as .as taformaMeaal and
news featttre.His views art per-
sonal andare-- net to.be construed
as necessarily reflecting the edi-
torial opinion of The Herald.
Editor's Note),

THE AIXEOED LABOR
RELATIONS BOARD

j
The mdt certain thing about the

decision In the Fansteel ..Case Is

that the courts are compelled to
guess what con-grq- ss

intended
the (National La-

bor
all

Relations
ths reason

SBBBBBBBBH why It Is so1 diffi-
cultEbbbbbP to guess. Is
that congressdid

B- -n not really know
what Ii Intended
the board to do; a
For rwlth'slx to
judges- - one
opinion and two in

XJPPMANN of another, It Is or
evident that the

statute is not clear. It iollows that
the ordinary employer and worker
and trades union official can have
only the foggiest notion as to what
are his rights and his duties under
the'act

The history of the"FanstCel case
as summarizedby the chief justice
from the findingsLot the board
shows, I think, why-congre-ss could
not haveknown what It was doing
when It passed the Wagner act

In the summer of 1936 some of
the employes of the Fansteelcom-
pany organized themselves as a
branch of a national labor union.
The company not only refused to
deal with the union but did vari-
ous thing's, such as employing a
labor spy, which under the terms
of the Wagner act are Illegal. At
this stageof the atiair it waa the
function of the labor board to pro
tect the employes In the enjoyment
of the legal .right which congress
had specifically conferred upon
them. Its function at this, atage
was that of a federal bureau for
giving legal aid to employes , In
enforcing their right to be protect
ed from coercion If they wish to
form a labor union.

This is the primary purpose of
the Wagner act The statute cre
ates for certain kindsof employes
engaged In Interstate commerce a
particular form of civil liberty, the
right not to be coerced by the em--1

ployer when they wish to form a
union. Since the working men can
not afford to hire the lawyers to
enforce this right by ordinary pro-
cedure In-- the courts,xongrcsscre
ated for them a bureau ot legal
aid. But It should hot have been
called a National Labor Relations
Board any more thhn the bureau
which deals with smuggling Is call-ed-t- he

tariff commission. The prop-
er place tort such a bureau would
have been in the department of
justice, as anagencysimilar to the
anti-tru-st division which seeks to
protect business men against mo-
nopoly.

Superimposed on the function of
protecting the legal right to organ-
ize, congressthen createda second
function for the board. The board
has also to decide how the em-
ployes shall organize if they wish
to organize, .whether by crafts, by
plants, or by some other unit, and
then to promote that particular
Kind ot unionism. At this stagethe
board has moved beyond the pro
tection of civil liberties and has
made itself the advocate of certain
kinds of unionism.

The employes who do not like
the kind of unionism provided for
them by the governmentmust ac
cept it nevertheless, If they are
a minority. So at this level of Its
activities the board Is no longer a
protector of civil rights but a
sponsor, often a controversialspon
sor, of particular labor union poll
cies. And it is at this level of Its
activities that the board has neces-
sarily entangledthe governmentIn
the internal disputes of the labor
movement

But on' top of this, the boardhas
a third function. Not only .does Ii
have to protect the civil right to!
organize, and tp sponsor certain
kinds, of organization; it has also
to compel the employers to "bar
gain" collectively with the repre-
sentativesof the organization.This
Is by all odds one of the strangest
assignmentsever given to a gov-

ernment agency. It must compel
employers to bargain voluntarily.

The law does not say that an
employer must make a bargain.
The. law. Joesnot .give Jhft. board
any authority to decide what would
be a just bargain.It establishesno
principle ot what a bargain ought
to be, nor: any agency tot determ
ining that question. The law mere
ly requires the board to see to It
that the employer "bargains" re
gardless' of whether a bargain is
arrived at, or whether It Is en-
forced after It Is arrived at

At this, stageot the proceedings,
the board Is a mind reader and a
psychoanalyst trying to determine
whether the employer, though no

Maw's

--Th Hir$i?

Old HomeWeek
Chapter Three"- ,

' Jane V'antn
"Oksy, Tit go with you," said

Asey. "What'ts those women doln'
over thereT .They lusti got them
quilts' up on the wall, an,' no
they're yankln' 'em down an'
cartln'em offl"

The gfrllfmlled. Theyve gol the
effect she explained, "and now
they're Reeded.There's a tremend-
ous .blanket and quilt shortage,
what Sv'thT the tourist .trade,, and

(the old settlers pomfng back In
droves,"! "

--"You mean to ttu me,7 Aiey
said, "they're coin' to hang them
old quilts, tup to show'em off by
day, an' then rip cm off. to take
home at night?" '

"That's, their solution. Half the
antloUes for., the exposition are In

state of .flux. And no watchmen
look afterall that valuablestuff,

'eltherL-,Why.Jknyo- .could ome
and twitch .a quilt oft the'wall
make off -- with a lustre pitcher.

Mary's nearly insane. She -- thinks
it's crazy." 1 .

"Mary?" Asey asked.
"Oh. I forgot I'm Jane Wariren

I'm staying with Mrs. Larkin' Ran
dall. Mary, that Is. My godmother.
And her daughter Klolse. Look,
take your .car tp the garage,and
I'll pick you up there."

After Issuing firm orders,at the
garage that "nothing was Ato he
touched on ihe Porter roadster.
Asey climbed into the girl's bat
tered beach wagon.

"Newcomers to town, huh?" he
askedas they rattled along.

"I am, more or less, but Mary
and Elolse have lived here a couple
ot years. JThoy; run the antique
shop, In Pleasant Valley. You
know."

Asey nodded. He had never even
heard of the place, but probably
the town was Itself for
Old Home Week.

bargain is struck, has In good
faith meantto go through the mo
tions of bargaining.

This is not only an Impossible
function for any board to perform.
It is a useless function. Surely the
object of governmentintervention
In labor disputesmust be to pro
mote peace and justice. But the
National Labor RelationsBoard is
not required or even allowed to
work either for peace or for jus
tice. It does not mediate. It does
not arbitrate. It does not examine
the merits of the disptite. It does
not provide a procedure for doing
any Of these things.

It seeks .whether sub
jectively the employer meant "to
bargsln," regardlessof all objec
tive considerations, such as wheth
er the .claims are just whether
they aro practicable, whetherthere
lsck-- settlement,whether,.it is ob
served by the two parties. In prao--
tice this meansthat the employer
Is coerdCd by the government" into
a bargaining conference which he
cannot' leave without falling foul
of the law, whereasthe employes
may go on strike if they"do. not
like the bargain offered to thern.

Surely this Is In principle what
it has proved to be in practice: a
device which aggravates rather
than conciliates, Intensities rather
than settles, the disputes among
labor unions and between unions
and employers.

The remedy is to reorganize the
whole thing so as to create in fact
rather than in name, a National
Labor Relations Board. The first
step in sucha reorganizationwould
be to remove from the board'sfunc-
tions the protection of civil rights
and place that In the department
of justice. The .second step would
be to ne Its functions In
dealing with the organization of
labor by giving the board the
power to hold elections in Indus
tries on the petition of some per-
centage of the employes, but not
to decide what shall be the unit
or the type ot labor organization.

The third step would be to malco
the board an agency for concilia-
tion, fact finding, mediation, and
perhaps eventually of arbitration,
with power not only to go Into the
merits of disputesbut with power
to hear complaints In regard .o
the observance of the settlements
of disputes.

Then the board would really he
charged with promoting peace and
justice In national labor relations.
As now set up, It Is charged with
one Item In" the list of civil liber
ties, with an ambiguous duty to
foster labor organization, and with
thejjbadrd JjinH Inn.
Collective bargain's, regardless"' "of
their merits, regardlessot whether
there are any bargains.

Its name.'Is totally misleading
and Its misleading name covers
such a confusion of functions" that
not congress, not the boardItself,
not the courts,not Mr, CJreen, not
Mr. Lewis, not the employers, not
the public, knows what -- It la sup
posed to do. '(

(Copyright IBM, New York Tri-
bune Inc.) ,'
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"Like he asked

"Filthy the girl said
bitterly. "AH work and no pay.

are all right if you ca,n. af--

ford'em, out i cant De convinced
that make thing of
beautyout-o- t a Kitch-
en chair. Mary 'says," she braked
to avoid hitting a car and trailer
that shot out of a aide road, and
Asey never learned what Mary
said. "Those tourists,
overrun with already. I say,
Isn't Aunt Sara a grand Old girl?
She may be eighty, but she'sa dy
namo. Was she bornhere?I always

A Tost 'Master General
"She don't talk It," Asey said,

"on account of goln to school in
Boston. Her father was a senator,
an' she kind of caught the dynamo
business from him."

"She seems to be power here.'
to the general

Asey Informed her airily
"Aunt Sara has run this town lor
forty years, since Jeff decided to
be a

"Run It?" the girl turned and
looked at him. "Oh, I don't think
she I mean, she's not the least
bit like that Mrs. Brln
ley. There'sa pain in the neck!"

That the beauty of Sara,
Asey said. "But she keeps swlngln'
Jeff to the she wants. If
Aunt Sara hadn't been for this cel

there wouldn't ot been
any. A great, general
waa lost to the world In her. Tell
me, Is this week goln' to be a suc
cess?"

"It ought U so oyer," Jane hesi-
tated. worked like a
slave, and Weston plan
ned things like a time table. Mobs
are coming, The radlo'U boom It
oh, an awfuL pun!"

Asey wanted to Vnow why.
you been? Don't you

know about General the

In the house with all the porches,
an' Iron deer, an' That
one?"

Jane giggled. "The house that
fireworks bunt lie s the sponsor,
didn't you know?. Every program
begins and'ends with

Asey "I can hear old
It "Billing- -

gate'sOld Home Week, ladlesand
of 'ihe radio

he the golden voice "of

Vincent Tripp, "coming to you

Murder

Yesterday's

EMM

QErSI
DBRErSl

nWTA. DJPPL
PICA

X- -

,1. Short poem oa
' rural sub-Jac-ts

'
I. Any of ssTsral

, stars
10. Antique
It Asrlform 'fluid
IS, Frash-wat-sr

lake
19. Cnltsd
1U Inclosing
1 - wutim: .

It Wounds with a
pointsa
wsapoa

XX. Natural toed
of baas

It. Oo awar
XI. Faithful

N uM Is. Com la
It. Covers
XL. Asiarlcsa

Boot, having
, .two alopaaoa

all ctdtsH. Animal's It Stalk '
home Ik Broad opaa
DOWN vessal

L Strike gtntly XT. Dwarf ,
X. Self It, Colony of
t. Solsnc or migrating

thaory ot .baas
th forma-
tion

40. Above
of ths 41 Attampt

arm 4t Color.
4. Singly 41. Oon by
. Addition to a 41. Last words of

building ui pracea--
s. 8outhrn statst lng aotors

- abbr. Unas
T. Symbol tor 41. Nurabar

radium 41. Naar

through the courtesyof
BOOM!" An' then1that

tdwn song;. Well, It may balance
the budget anrl s'poseyou can al-
ways r'tlre to a hillside an' fill "your
earswith .cotton Huh. SoVbu
don t tninx the (weeks goln to
work out?-- j

I didn't say that But you cant.
ever prophesy results, can you,
when you cram a lot of
lntp. one apqt? I mean, there'll- be
cases of or
steal some of the antique exhibits

theyre crying for It Or cars will.
smashup. And what with the fire
works, the carron oil business-- ought
to flourish. I'm too-see-n WelL Mrr -
Mayo, here you, are. Want me to
call for you or

r I8

pi
" T" "

pi

'Mtinll&N- -

Atmoapherte

p
HI24

r-m- W

antlquin'?" con-

versationally.
business,"

An-

tiques

wormholes a
broken-dow- n

everything's
them

wondered.

a
"Unbeknownst

populace,'

politician."

officious,

majority

ebration,
postmaster

"Everyone's
Mayhew's

what

"Where've
Phllbrick,

sponsor?"
jThatold-rajnrod-one-.poj- nt,

fountain!?

fireworks."
laughed.

Smoothie,announcln'

gentlemen .audience,'"
mimicked

Atwood Taylor- -

Phllbrlck's
Fireworks.

wool.

humanity

btomafive, soraeone'Il

anythlngt"

WHItfWMA

"Thanks, but I'll manage," Asey,
said. "Much obliged for the lift
'Night or should I say, 'Boom- -,

boom'?"
The girl laughed, and the beach

wagon bounced away.
As he started up the walk to the

Leaches' white salt-bo-x house, .he r
caught alght of a slim, erect figure,
in the gardenbeyond the eld trees.

uiu oara wuvou at mm.
"It's about time for you to

up, Asey Mayo! I expected you
week ago!"

"Am I a crystal gazer?"Asey de
manded. "How should I "

"You're like your father," Sara
said, "and he had an extra sense
for spotting .rouble, usually-- a
month before It happened. Asey
It's indecent, the way" you tay
yoUng.

.
How old ar, T

Speak for yourself," Asey told
her, with a chuckle."Tm old again
as half, as the sa'yln' goes.-- Sara,
how do you know about thesegoln's
on? Wes said .he wa the only one
that had caught' on.?'

"Weston Mayhow," Sara observ
ed, "made a fine quartermaster,
and he still does. Where' did he
think It began?"

"Oily rags In the Town Hall
basement That might have been
some oaroless-workmanr--- - - - --

uw u.v tug mj-uj- vyomena tu lnillK P.,lnw nlA..'i:..t I .- At. J AHM
best linen, doe riot, ean' two care-- J
less workmen.""Sara said. Thaj(',A;
means , '&?

Continued tomorrow, ' A'i

TKXAN IS THROWN .4
CAMDEN, N. J. Mar. 7 tff-- Vl'

unristy, zz3, Los Angeles, defeated$ If '
Rube Wright, 231 'Austin,, Tewsu j V
two of three falls "In a wrestling.
maicn nere last .night,'

by FredLochei
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IP Be Announced. TSN.
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Hew, TBN.

Kb Lewis, 'Jr. BUS.
SayIt With Mulc
WeW. T8N.
Sport BpotHthL TSN.
Rainbow Rhythm. TSN.
Ch-m- Hornet" MBS.
Merton Gould MBS. "
Nw. TSN. --

Theatreof the Air. TSN. ,
Bbm) Rabblnof MBS,
Mews. TSN.
Happy RoyThomas. TSN.
To Be Announced. TSN.
Lcmoly Night. TSN..
Goodnight.
Wednesday Morning

New. TSN.
Morning ..Itoufldup.

Monte Magee.. TSN..
Saasetland, TSN.
SacredHymn. TSN.
News. TSN.
Gall North. TSN.
Nation' School Of, The Air.

UBS. i
9lBing SUIngs. MBS.
John Metcalf. MBS.
Grandma.Travek.

rPlanoImpression.
Variety Program,
Sengs By Al "Stanley. TSN.
New. TSN.,.,,.
Belladeer. MBS.
Neighbors TSN.
Berale dimming? MBS,
Ben of the Range. TSN.
Wednesday. Afternoon
New. TSN."
Curbstone Reporter.
Hymn You Know And Love.
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News. TSN.
Woman's Pageof the Air.
Helea Daniel. MBS.
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Marriage-Llceni- e Romance.
MBS.
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3:1 WFA 'Prearaas.
Mi Market Report.
2:80 Terde Graf.
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1:00 Sketchesla Ivory.
8:18 Sengs by Taaja. TSN.
SiSO Wayne and Dfek. MBS.
8: Book a Week. MB.
,4:00 New. TSN.
4:66 Robert Hood Bowers.

.4:15 JohnsonFamily. MBS.
4:80 ,Toe TappingTime. TSN.

Wednesday ETenlBg; ,

B;00 Love Bong Time,
0:18 Rosario-Bourdo- "x

0:80 -- SUnset.Jamboree.TSN.
0:48 Highlight In the World

News. TSN.
e;O0.y Fulton Ltwts, Jr. MB&.
6;18 Say It With Music
6:80 News. TSN.

Sport SpoUlghtTSN.
6:40 .Rainbow Rhythm. TSN.
7:00 Jack'Free Orch.
7:10 "Cincinnati Symphony Orch.

7:80 Harry James'Orch. MBS.
8:00 News. TSN, ' ' ,
8:08 Tommle Blue's Orch. MBS.
8:80 Muslo By Faith. MBS.
9:00 Famous" Jury Trial. MBST
8:80 The Lone Ranger.MBS.

10:00 Goodnight! w
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fighernianIn
New Location

' tfJ ieealStoreHas
Mere Room For
Merckaiidisd

' Sam fFlefcerman Wednesday ob--

Mtym formal opening of hi new
' Jatilaesa location (formerly Le--

eae'sroaMain street with the
hewing of stocks almost double

that carried by the firm prior to
xwenevaL

'' Mr. Fisherman, one of Big
.prise's 'pioneer merchants and

r well known throughout this terri--
(terv. has lust completed the task

' ' mt stocking the new location and
M made several minor changes

te the Interior which offer addl--
t slenal floor space and a better

3 1

u

laetay of all merchandise. Al-

though the storehasbeen openfor
businesssince lasi Friday, formal

eenlBg date has been set for
the.occnslonbeing,marked

by a "Gran--t Opening Sale" which
wtfl continuefor several days.

I'd like to express my apprecla--

, lleo to the people of Big Spring
aad neighboring communities for
be businessgiven our store In the

HERALD

Bible Distribution
ICOUPON

Coupons

Style Red Bible,
ifmp "back

er, covers, gut eoges,
large

coupons and

Wmkilixxtmm

ll''Jsa

l'HUrliacaaaBggMi

m

$1,98

CURTAINS

ffxl FaaeL
'I Flgare

CURTAINS
Trims.

ara Yds.
...y

past," Fisherman said-tod-ay,

ask that they visit in our new
location this weekend. Though we
have added better quality
lines, this will continue In

the 'popular price field," said.
Among better kdown brands

will be offered by are
Phoenix hosiery, Garza sheets,
Dickie clothes, Fortune shoes,
Topmost prints, Carhartt overalls,
Marlboro shirts and others.
The store also features an
larged

WRONG BUILDING
NEW YORK, Mar. 7 OP) An

wrecking crew
today set out for the second time
to raze a frame tene

Brooklyn.
which owned the

lng askedthe housing
tear down part of a

slum clearanceprogram. WPA
crew was dispatched.

Later officials called up to
Inquire the building hr.d not
been torn down promised.
It torn down? they were

disclosed you
guessed the crew had razed the
building

Neither bunding bore street
number.

DAILY

Two distinct styles of this wonderful Book of Books have been
adopted for this great newspaperBible distribution. One is the
far-fam-ed Bed Letter Bible (Christ'ssayingsprinted In red for
leamedlate identification), and the Plain Print Bible for
who can spare but a nominal sum.

Only Three .
CHp this coupon and two others andpresent mail them this
panrwith the sumset opposite either style, and corns Into pos-est.,-

of your Book of Books at once.

A Letter
overlapping leath

rouna
corners,gold lettering,
clearprint three

only

us

storo

work

en

ment In
A bank build'

to It as
A

bank
why

as
is

next door.

those

or to

Style B Plain Print Bible,
circuit limp- - back

seal textile leathercov-
er, red edges, large
type, strong and
three no
and only SfOC

JCAIL.ORDEBS; Send amountfor Style A 8c or Style B, 3c, with
three of thesecoupons, and include 13 centsadditional for post-
age, packing and Insurance.
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grade
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Pair,,

o

"And

several

b
that

Fisherman's

several

luggaga department

city

told,

SUiSMStSSM. ,

'
BruKed

DoLFme

. .

embarrassed'WPA

three-stor-y

author-
ity

It

1.49

Investigation

a

Divinity
grain

medium
durable,

coupons

-

p6" z 2U yds. Cheallk.

asd Flgan Dot BaH

FriHg' fat colors te
tch body of crutala.

Celers: Cream, Dusty
Xeseaad Btee.

f

1

NOVELTY NET

PANELS

2 or
ay celers 'fer spriagtlae

aH-ev- lateral striae
terns.

A

Ball Frinw, Cola Pot,
Marquisette, with good

KS

BIG

THE seems to be (left) King Victor
Emanuel's reactionto at leastone piece of statuary la the thud

of Italian art recently opened la Rom
Othersdon't seem to sharethe king's

SHOT BY BIISTAKE
BAH Mar. 7 UP) J.

H. (Jimmy) Morgan, golf
at Park, was

critically wounded early this morn
ing when ha was shot by his wife
who mistook him for a burglar.

Morgan was climbing through a
window of his home so as sot to
awaaennis vug, wnen no was snob

SPRING

ROYAL 'RAZZ'
auadreaaUl exposition

sentiments.

ANTONIO,
profes-

sional Braokenridge

spent

fe&&!Z&&Li:

oPRMERES
Spruceup for spring with curtains

draperiesfor every window in
home! IV easily correctly

you them at Pen-ney'-s.

We've a grandselection for
in styles fabrics. se-

lections tpday!

Panels
44" wide. Loop

to
centers.Floral

... ea.

tops.
Plain

Crash
50" wide. A assort-
mentof andfloral
stripes. In blue, rust,
brown and. At.
green Yd.

Cloth
50" wide. Natural color.
Ideal for drapes Oft
& yd. aVeC

36" wide. New floral de-

signsonsaediumn J
. . Yd. I 2C

Springtime
bkw mmm

f J
pat

CURTAILS

economically

59c
Mexican

new

Monks

upholstery"

Cretonne

Barm

Marquisettes

5u.
,(The klad ot a bargala yea seldom

Ftae aaaHty saaiewlseHes la
ateraeUve dele,sjgafeeaad weaves

Pair .....

HV

roc nut aeveHy aeta,
aew ym savel

2 c

THE DAIL HERALD

Mrs. Morgan told officers that
aha was aakenedat i a. m, by
noise at the window and shotwhen

she saw a man climbing in.

The farmer's share of 'the con-

sumer's dollar for 68 repre-
sentative foods In 193S was the
smallest In. our years only 40
cents compared with 43 cents In
1937.
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CotterSets37c
Flock dots on
dainty volte give
these a fresh,
crisp look! Many
styles. Grand

Bedspreads1.00
Cettea Colonial
spreadsla attrac-
tive Jaeasardde
slgas. Scalloped
edges. la rich
colors. SO" x 108".
A big value!

Net Panels37c
Gay novelty sets
at a resaarkably
low price! Some
have faaey bor-
ders, others aH-ev- er

designs.
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Five BandsAt
StantonClinic

Lamcsa Director?
Charge Annual
Affair

STANTON, Mar. 7 (Spl The
Stanton high school held Its an-

nual Band Cllnfo in the school
auditorium Saturday. The local
group, under direction of W. M.
Bucy received congratulations
from Jill present upon the success
of theaffair.

The clinic 'was conducted by
Conway King of Lamcsa, who
proved to bo one of the most thor
ough and capable directors to con-

duct sucha program In this section
In many years.

Bands present were: Garden
City under Homer Martin, band-
master; Forsan under George Kl- -
kcr; Loralne under W. W. King;
Coahoma, under Jack Hensley:
and,Lamcsa..undcrMr. Xing

A select group was picked from
all bands present to form the
Clinic Band. Rehearsal of this
group was held at 10:30 am.
Marching maneuversand tho, pa
rade in the afternoon were under
way, but were cut short by one of
the year's worst dust storms. The
bands reassembled In the audi
tortum. at 2:30 p. m. and each play-
ed Its contestnumbersand march
es. The clinic bandwas presented
in a concert at 8 p. m. before a
large xrowd. Each conductor di-

rected several numbers.
Miss Reba Hull of Stanton was.

presentedat the close of the con-
cert as sweetheartof the Stanton
band for the coming year. Miss
Hull, as a candidatefor that posi-
tion, was sponsored by the "Buffa-
lo Roundup,"the high school week-
ly publication.

CLOSE ADVISOR OF
COOLIDGE SUCCUMBS

BOSTON, Mar. 7 UP) Frank W.
Sterns,Bostondry goods merchant
who becameknown as the "White
House floor walker" duruur the
administration of Calvin Coolldge,
is dead.

The departmentstore
executive died at his home last
night of pneumonia, second of the
close advisorsto the late president
to die within two days. John O.
Sargent, attorney general In the
Coolldge cabinet, died in Ludlow.

IVU Sunday.
I Steamsbecame a national figure

because ofbis "discoverer of Mr.
Coolldge and because of his unre
lenting work in the aMssachusetta
wovernorls behalf,.

His "floor walker" title came to
him because of his capacity for
Intervention to save the 'president
from inconveniences;

Stearns,after his first contact
with CooUdge in 1914, rapidly be-
cameknown "as Mr. Coolldge's most
trusted advisor and most Intimate
friend.

BRITISH CRUISERIN
SPANISH PORT

LONDON, Mar. 7 UP) British
officials announced today the Brit
ish cruiser Devonshire had arrived
at the eastern Spanishport of
OandawhereIt would be available
to remove fleeing republican lead-
ers.

Officials heresaid the vessel was
at Gandla primarily to protect
British interests In that fruit port
which virtually Is woned by Brit-
ish capital.

They added, however, that It
would be "left to the discretion of
naval authorities" to use the cruis-
er to transport republican leaders.

MEXICO TO PUSH
SILK INDUSTRY

MEXICO Crrr, Mar. 7 UPh-Seeki-ng

to promote development of
a silk Industry in Mexico, the Mex
ican governmentannouncedtoday
it had distributed 624.420 mulberry
bushesand a large quantity of silk-
worm eggs among agrarians dur-
ing the last few months.

The program, the announcement
said, will be pushed with "the
greatest Intensity possible during
USV."

In several sections of ths'couu
iry, aux now is produced on a
small scale.
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THE LAW so far as the steer is con-

cerned.Sheriff EdEchols of Phaa.eouaty,Arizona,haschaHeHted
any other sheriff la the cos-t-ry to compete with Tlha la a steer
roplns contestat the Tucsonrodeo.Now Sheriff Echols was a
cowboy champion to 1998 and 1912. the steer eawhich

tralnf was by the wocrlir
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A BARONET AT FIVE. Andrew Hills was created a
baroaet by Klag George of EagUad. thus becoamr one of
Britain's youngest tide-beare- rs. The tlUe was intended for bis
rather,thelate MaJ.J.W. HHls, who died about lastChristmasbe-

fore New Tear'shonor list announced.Boy'smother (above)
was abogranted the title aad precedence a baroartt widow- -

Public Records
Building Permits

Jim Putty to build a garage at
1107 Sycamore street, cost 1140.

Carnett RadioCo. to hanga sign
st 211 Main street, cost $190.
Marriage license

Cecil Penick and Sara McClen--

don Of Big Spring.
In the 76th District Court

A. J. Crawford versus Frank
Rutherford, injunction.
New Cars

A. Cooper, Ford tudor. '
Jack Campbell, Weatbrook. Ply

mouth tudor.
American Maracaibo company,

Bulck sedan.

saaaaaaa

Gold Bond Casket company,
Chevrolet sedan.

Eunice Blaakeaship, Chevrolet
sedan.

J. I.. Webb. Dodge coupe.
W. S. Fleetwood, Pontlae sedan.

FucrnvEs
AMI CAPTURED - .

LOS Jjar.. 7 UP)
Two men. accused of .escaping
from Ktlrby prison In
County. Al- a- last scaling
a wall with a rope ladder, were
held la the county Jail today.

They were booked as Jack
Brown, 38. and Self, SX "under
sentenceto ar "terms for rob
bery. Lieut Joe Kelly said the
men were armed 'but offered no
resistancewhen arrested In a res-
taurant

AS U. S.

Mr. 7 UP) JamesV.

I 'Ml!i.'.l."w

Allred, former gover
nor of Texas, took the oath ox
office yesterdayas a federal judge
for the southerndistrict of Texas.
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ALLRED TAKES OATH
JUDGE

HOUSTON.
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prison

He shortly after the
ceremony to held 'eeart in

Brownsville, Corpus Christ!
Laredo.

Judge AHred has eeaearnat
jarieateUeawith Federal Judge T.
m iwuKir.
MOTlOUt ILL

Mrs. Carl Msreer,
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LITTLE CHANGE IN
TEXAS RETAIL

WASHINGTON. Mar. 7 UP)
January retail sales of 1,171 Inde.
pendentstoresIn Texasshowed no
change.In dollar volume ascompar-
ed with the same month of 1038,
the commerce department report
ed.

The report disclosed Waco mer-
chants enjoyed the greatest gain
In sain during January over the
first month of last year. The In-

creasewas 14 per cent.
Other changesrangeddown to a

decline of 39 per cent registered
by Pampa stores.

TRAILER A BUILDING
SAN ANTONIO, Mar. 7 UP)

FederalJudgeR. J. McMillan held
today a trailer Is a building when
It is detached froman auto.

The opinion was in a suit by exe
cutorsof EdwardThomasto collect
llJ.OOOunder.
Insurancepolicy. Thomas, died in
UM from burns sufferedwhen an
oil stove1 exploded In his trailer.

The insurance company refused
double indemnity, holding death
was not dus to burning of a build
ing as required by-th- e policy.

Judge McMillan found for the
executors.

South Louisiana oil production
averaged around 1W.090 barrel
dally during IN.

TUHTOAtliAfte 1W

RumanianPremier
Die; Successor .

Ig Appointed
BUCHARSST, Rumania, Mar. 1

(P) Death of "Mlron Cristea, 4t

year-ol-d premier and patriarchi M
the Rumanian church, brought a
period of national sorrow today
and a new premier who washailed
as a political "strong man."
"Threo hours after the death of
the venerable patriarch. Dr.
Cristea, at Cannes, France, last
night King Carol namedas prem-
ier, Armand Cllnescu, lawyer, edu-
cator and vigorous champion of
law and order In governWtfit, Ca"'
Unescu had been vice-premi-

minister of war and interior.
To more than 10,000,000 Ruman-

ians Dr. Cristea was Christ's vicar
on earth. Another 8,000,000 in
Rumania didnot recognize him as
religious leader butveneratedhim
for the moral authority he brought
to the government

A cotton seed derivative was
used experimentally In making a
bisque type of Ice cream at Memphis,

Tenn.

WhyLetYewteU
Get Ceaslipated?

Why endurethoseduU headaehy
daysdueto constlpaUon.pfsstee

chest. If you can ocoid betft by T
gettingatthecssmox the troeBM 7

If your constipation. Uke that
of millions, is due to lack of
"bulk' In the diet, the "better J
way is to eatKeuogrs n.

This crunchy toastedbreakfast
cerealIs theounceof preveBUoa
that's worth a pound of emer-
gencyrelief. It helpsyounot only
to gtt regularbutto keepregular, '
day after day aad onth.after
month, by thepleasaatestmeans
you evei knew.

Eat Kellon's-AIl-Bra- B every
day, drtak plenty of water, and
seeif you

3rdSOS

src lorgei au aooui
Made by KeUoaa's

to Battle Creek. Sold by every
grocer.

Buy From Tour Grocer
or Phono

H61 . 1
Snowbito Creameries Irc

404 E. Third

L. F. McKay L .Orau
AUTO ELECTRIC h

& BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors

Hi
Magnetos

"Oil Field Ignltioa r
W. Fbene961

CAMERA--

We are now equipped to process

and make large prints from
your miniature film. -

Kelsey Studio
800 Runnels Phone 1234jfc

rv

11 Tears Coatiaaetss
Servloe In" Big Spriag

MODERN
CLEANERS

BM Bast Third St,

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN ft CO.
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ReceiptsTax
(PMtfaMM tram Page l)

tires, to assist hi supportingas
pacaats shaH never be
ctrfl BvulQ t9svBsB$6
funds would be Increased as fall
aa 815,060,960 because f this
clause.
,' 7. Doesnot liquidatethepresent
law, even It the proposed consti-
tutional amendmentla defeated.

8. The term "tangible personal
property," for the benefit of Mr.
Average Man, means "personal
property y which may be sees,
weighed, felt, measured, touched
or la any manner Is perceptible
to the senses."

0. Beneficiaries', other than the
need, would be the teachers're-
tirement fund and destitute chil-
dren. The blind would be cared
for out of the generalfund.

-- - 10. Taxes levied la the amend-
ment would become effective
Sept. 1, 1839, If approved by the
houses and the electorate.

11. Merchants,by the tenth of
each month,would sendthe state
comptroller a check for 2 1--3 of
the cross cash receipts of the
month.

12. The "net Income" of aged
past 68 will be determined by

, amounts received for personal
labor, wages, salaries, Interest,
dividends, rentals and bequests,
less actual business expensesand
taxes paid. Exemptions Include
rental of homes up to $15 month-
ly and agricultural, dairy and
livestock products produced oa
the premises.

Uprisings
(Continued From Fags1)

populace should not be fright-
ened by presence of fighting
planesover the city.
It Is the old republicanaviation

force standing loyally and uncondl--
Uonally behind the defense coun
cil government," one radio explana--i
tion said.

Mlaja last night became head of
the national defense government
which succeeded that of ousted
Premier Juan Negrln. Communists
were excluded from the regime.

"Let's come back to common
sense and J assureyou the war
will end soon," Mlaja declared la
a radio broadcast today, Last
night he had appealed for a
"worthy peace."

- i GeneralSegismundo Casado, who
directed the coup which ousted
Negrln and who became Mlaja's
defense minister, said In another

'broadcast thatcommunists, "des
peratebecause of recent (political)
failures, deceived severalbattalions
and plunged them Into a criminal
adventure."

Tax On Wartime
Profits Advocated

if
WASHINGTON. Mar. 7 CffV-Sen- ator

Bone (D-Wu-h) disclosed
today a large group of senators

.Boon, would propose drastlo tax
legislation to take the profits out
of war. ,

His announcement came while
the senateapproacheda final vote
on the army expansion bill. It ap
proved yesterday,64 to 28, a pro-
posal to fix the maximum number
of army planes at 6,000, a total of
600 more than the house favored.

Bone predicted the war tax bill
would have at least 40 sponsors or
almosthalf thesenate when intro-
duced later this week.

The legislation automatically
would Impose a heavy schedule of
personaland corporateprofits tax-
es if the country went to war. The
levies would range up to 07 per
cent of profits.

NEW ELEVATOR
Ups and downs at the Petroleum

building are to be made a little
smoother, Merle J. Stewart, build-
ing manager,said Tuesday. A new
elevator Is being Installed to re

place the one which was placed fc?

the building when it was construct-
ed about nine years ago.

Denver university this year is
lelebratlrig' the1 75th anniversaryof
he day it was founded.

LOANS
425 to $500
Auto -- Truck

LerfofeH RatesIn
WestTexas

WeliJao Lotus
OttersRefuse

. LONG TERMS

Public Investment

ill East Third St Ph. 1770
, m immmmmmim

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Toi imlii

MISS RAT, spiritual readings.She
will tell you what you wish to
know; can help you In different
things. 1106 East Third. High
way ee.

frefwrtonnl
M. Dana Company

Aeeeuataat Auditors
817 Htau KdR, XWleae. Texas

8 BastsessServices 8
TATE A BIU8TOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. - Phoneuao
STALLXNGS Help-Uf-Se- lf Laun

dry. Tou do 'em or we do 'em.
No two family bundles washed
together.Free delivery when we
do cm. Phone610. '

MRS. Powell Martin Used Furni
ture Exchange.Upholstering; re-
pairing it refinhthlng: call us for
estimates on work. Phone 484.

HAULING I Sand,gravel, rock, fer
tilizer and dirt. Phone 1677.
Treat Hamilton. 610 Abram.

DONT THROW your chairs away.
Cushions for chairs ana aivjns
rebuilt $1.00 each. Upholstering.
J. L. Garner.Rear,409 Owens.

WE buy and sell furniture; reno
vate and rebuild mattresses.
Compare our price and quality
with others. P. Y. Tate Used
Furniture. 1109 West Third.
Phone 9567.

'A cafe that isn't a beer Joint'
GEM CAFE, 204 Runnels. Plate
lunches; chill; stew; short or-

ders. Special Sunday dinner 20c
Levi KoDlnson.

BIG SPRING Mattress Co. will
moke your mattressfree, one to
family: you pay lor ticking. JLoa.
We do awning, glider, porch
swing and upholstering. Phone
1711.

MAGAZINE EXCHANGE
307 W. 17th Ruth Wade

Block West of Florist

Rates
(Continued Trom "Page 1)

terns given some consideration.
It Is not logical that at least
some considerationshould be giv-

en this loyal section" pressing
problem T The people of Texas
think so. They want something
doneat this session of congress.
And It certainly appears to hm
that It la up to congressand the
administration to listen to our
pleas."

The speaker'srecommendation
was that the rate structure be
revisedto take Into conslderattoa
tonnage destined for domestic
consumption and that destined
for export. A streamlinedICC,
he said, would set ratesfor aH
products usedIn this country so
as to allow a profit for the rail-
roads,andwould setanotherrate
for export prodscts.

Elimination of. rate differen-
tials for various .'sections of the
country, which' bare provoked
the criticism of various commer-
cial organizations' 'in the south-
west, also was suggested.

NO. 1 COUNTERFEIT
RING IS SMASHED

NEW YORK, Mar. 7 UP The
U. S. secret service said today It
had smasheda $1,000,000 counter-
feiting ring; the biggest In the na-

tion, with the arrest of six men and
two women.

They were seized In raids last
night by 25 federal operatives, who
a1 a o confiscated counterfeiting
equipment and $10,000 in bogus
notes.

James J. Moloney, superinten-
dent of the secret service in New
York, said thering was responsible
for most of the spuriousbills cir-
culated In the United StatesIn the
last two years.

STUDIES DATA FOR
LAND USE SURVEY

County Agent O. P. Griffin Tues
day was digesting a bulky file of
papers in preparation for a,sub--
district land use planning meeting
to be held here March 21 under
direction of the state extension
service.

Procedure for making compre-
hensive surveys of eachcounty in
the area and for mapping out a
coordinated agricultural program
will be outlined at the parley.

In the file which Griffin studied
Tuesdaywere plansdrafted by sev
eral Texas counties, each reflecting
the necessity of an exhaustive
farm and ranchcensus,

METHODIST MEN TO
HAVE A BANQUET

Men of the First Methodist
church will stagea:banquet affair
Friday at 7:80 p.istin the church
basement,Royce Batterwhlte, preil--1
dent of the Men's Bible class, said
Tuesday.

Rev. aA, Blckley. presidingeld
er of the Abilene' district and for
merly pastor of th "church here.
will be the, principal speaker. In
addition there will be a program
of quartets, songs and other fea
tures.

The mettlng Is for all menof the
church and for ttuua wtin should

I be associatedwith It
" l .... . . -
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Woman's Couhh

EXPERT fitting and alterations
and sptctaKstog in cbBdren's
sewing; Hooves Uniform repre-
sentative. Mrs. J. H. Kramer,
get Johnson.

EMPLOYMENT
U Help Wanted Mala 11
WANTED at once: Barber at Post

Office Barber Shop, Xermlt,
Texas.

FINANCIAL
15 Baa. Opportunities 15
FOR SALE: Portable carpet and

rue cleaning machine. If you
want somethingthat will really
majce money, see uus macnine.
Mayo Court, Cabin 20.

WANTED DEALER: Nash La
fayette and Ambassador. Special
two-do- sedandelivers for 8965.
DeLuxe features overdrive. Con
ditioned air and converts Into a
sleeping car. Bill McCarty Mo-
tor Co., Nash Distributors, Lub-
bock, Texas, 919 Texas Avenue.

FOR SALE
26 Miscellaneous 26
ARE you suffering from asthma,

sinus, hay fever, headcoldsT Get
relief with Q.P. Inhalant, made
by Mayo Bros. Bold here by Col-
lins Bros. 60c.

Alien Smuggling
Into US Charged

WASHINGTON, Mar. 7 UP) The'
house rules committee heard testl
mony today that "well organized'
groups were smuggling "millions'
of aliens into the United Statesan
nually.

Chairman Dlcksteln (D-N- of
the house immigration committee
made the statementin asking leg
islative right-of-wa- y for a measure
to empower his committee to ask
a thorough studyof the subject
aimed at revision of the immigra
tion and naturalization laws.

Dlcksteln said practices of cer-
tain steamshipcompanies and cap-
tains In overmanning their ships
would be given particular atten-
tion.

MARTIN FACTION OF
AUTO UNION TERMS
SELF INDEPENDENT

DETROIT, Mar. 7 UP) The Hom
er Martin faction of the United
Automobile Workers set Itself up
aa an independentunion today by
disavowing any affiliation with the
Congress of Industrial Organisa-
tions and voting to submit the
question of future affiliation to
rank and file membership.

Delegates meetinghere In a con
vention "called ty Martin In opposi-
tion to a convention of the CIO--
supportedgroup of the UAW to be
held In Cleveland March 27, adopt-
ed! k resolution to the effect .

The resolutionassertedthat affi
liation with the CIO "could be ac
complished only by sacrificing our
democraticautonomy."

The delegatesvoted, at the re
quest of representatives of the
Fordlocal, to askMartin .to reopen
negotiationswith the Ford Motor
company. Martin's conduct of such
negotiations, criticized by his CIO
opponents, figured prominently In
the January split in the union.

The Martin group offered a
financial program calculated to
save the union $31,000 a year in
officers' salaries as a major In-

ducement for support from auto
mobile workers.

MASON COUNTY STEER
WINS TOP HONOR
ATAMARILLO

AMARILLO. Mar. 7 .n
875-pou- Herefordsteer shown by
Hianley nuenntlce or Mason coun-
ty, was Brand ehainnlon nt tha
Amarillo Fat Stock show inAnv it
was the third successiveyear Mas
on county club boys have won the
championship here.

W. L. Blizzard, of Oklahoma A.
and M. college and Judge of the
snow, aepaxteafrom the custom
and named the second-plac- e calf
in the seniordivision reservecham-
pion. It was shown bv Rlllv Ssdfer
of Martin county.

Young Pluennekereceived XSl In
premiums, and his calf win an in
the annual baby beef club auction
Thursday morning.

Tba champion junior calf was
WlUle, an 830 -- pound Hereford
shown by JohnnieLeathers.Vntinv
Leathers received, In addition to
nis 2t pramiunra'$50-watc- b pre-
sented by the PanhandleLivestock
association for the best salfshown
by a Panhandleboy.

FAMEL) FINANCIER
CLAIMED BY DEATH

NEW YORK. Mar. 7 IS9 Lerov
W. Baldwin. 73. a financier who
was reported to enjoy one of the
largest Incomes in the nation, died
last night after an operation.

Baldwin founded the Empire
Trust company In 1901 and served
as 11s presidentuntil bis death.

No official estlmataof hla wraith
ever-- was made public, but In 1925,
with the financial backing of the
wealthy Brotherhood of Locomo
tive Engineers, he bought the
uquitaoie Duiwing Here for a re
ported price of $38,500,000,the high
estmat nan ever beenrecordedIn
a New Tork realty transaction. ,.

FOB SALE OR RENT
IfflnnMsMMnsisifl TTusl

Efectrie Refrigeraters
BARGAINS

,10-Da- y Service Gaaraatee
OariMrtia r

mOMX AFFUANCRS
WMel!v mWests

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One lnsertloni So line, 8 line aamlmum, Saabsuccessive Inser-
tion: 4a line.
Weekly rate; fl for 5 Mne minimum; So per Has net Issue, over
lines.
Monthly rate: $1 per line, no changeIn eepy.
Readers:16a per has, per issue.
Card of thanks. So per Uo.
White spacesame astype.
Ten point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter lines' double regular rate.
No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbU" order. A speclfio
number of Insertions must be given.
All want-ad-s payable In advance or after first Insertion.

CLOSING: HOURS
WMK DftJB ftttsmittitt tseettntllAM
BAtQrPAyS IMIIIMMIMMMM 4 PaM

TelcphoHo"Classified" 728 or 729

FOR RENT
32 Apartmcats S2
APARTMENTS and rooms. Reduc

ed rates. Stewart Hotel, sio Aus-
tin.

ONE room furnished apartment;
nice yard for trailer house. 610
Gregg.

TWO large unfurnished rooms;
private entrance; close In; water
and lights furnished; couple or
adults preferred. 106 NW
Fourth St

ONE-roo- m furnished garageapart
ment; bills paid; no children.
1711 Johnson.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
and two-roo- m unfurnishedapart-
ment; Frlgldaire; all bills paid;
close in. 308 Austin. Phone1016.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
light and water furnished; elec-
tric refrigeration; $15 per month.
Apply Old Hillside Dairy Place.

TWO and three-roo- m apartments
xor rent at uamp Coleman.
Phone61.

TWO-roo- m apartment; furnished
or "unfurnished; bills paid; ad--
lolnlng bath. low State.

UNFURNISHED 4 - room apart
ment 706 Nolan. 8ee Shine Phil-
ips.

APARTMENT; two rooms, bath,
sleeping porchand garage; only
water and sewer bill paid, but
gas meter depositup; furnished
$36; unfurnished $21. See Mrs.
Musgrove at 307U West 8th.

TWO rooms and bath; furnished;
bills paid. Phone 1182. 1511 Main.

007 East 17th: unfurnished
apartment; private oath; mils
paid. Apply 202 Lincoln. Phone
340.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment:
all bills paid. See Mrs. Macy at
back or 1110 Main Street.
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IS FILED HERE
ON FIRM NAME

A. J. Crawford, Carlsbad. N. M.

cattleman and hotel owner, filed

suit In the 70th district court here
Tuesdayasking that Frank Ruth
erford be restrained from using
the nameof Crawford CleanersIn
connection with operation of his
cleaning and pressingbusiness.

Rutherford previously had oper
ated a cleaning plantin the Craw
ford hotel, owned by Crawford.
Since he had moved hla quarters
out of the building, Crawford la
seekingto restrain him from using
his original trade name..

DATE IS SET
DALLAS. Mar. 7 UP) drover

Yowell, Paducah, Tex., former
bank president who" was captured
by FBI men in Memnhla. Tnn
after n. bIt.,,. ). will ... a

In Wichita Falls at the March
27 session of court H. Jones,
assistant United States 'attorney,
said today .

Towell Is chargedwith embezzle
ment 01 name runas.

new
will be needed Britain, for tha

of voluntary air re--
ewe.
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FOR RENT
82 Apartments "afc

THREE -- room furnished apart-
ment; private bath: all bills paid:
adults only. 1411 Main Street
Apply 103 East 13th St.

TWO room furnished modern
apartment; close in; utilities
paid; adults only. Apply 401 Bell
Hireei.

furnished
all newly furnished; located In
wasmngton Place; no children;
no pets. Call Mrs. Amos It--
Wood, 1383, 1104 East 12th Street

34 Bedrooms 34
BEDROOM or apartment:

bills paid. 700 Nolan. Phone 828.
BEDROOMS ror rent; prefer

working couple; two beds if do--
slred. 704 Runnels. Phone 601.

35 & Board 35
ROOM & board; rateson 2 or mora

meals per day. Mrs. Cleo Fuller.
910 Johnson. Phone 133a

ROOM and meals $1.00 per day;
home cooked food. Lfndy Board-
ing House. 311 N. Scurry. Phone
1658.

NICE room with board; one or two
gentlemen preferred;plenty good
home cooking; garageif needed.
Mrs. Viola Bowies. 1711 uregg.
Phone 662.

SO Bobscs 86
FTVE-roo- m unfurnished house;

Close In. Call 192.
SIX-roo-m house at 1104 Austin

BL: 130. Also unfurnished
apartment at 109 West 8th.
Phone 233.

BTX-roo- m house thoroughly remod
eled, Inside and out 701 East
17th. Call 472.

UNFURNISHED house;
close in. Phone004.

FOUR CHILDREN DIE
IN FARAI HOME FIRE

MT. AYR, la Mar. 7 WP Four
children burned to death this
morning when fire destroyed the
farm home of and Mrs. Mllo
Morse six milts south of here.

Mrs, Morse was seriouslyburned.
She told rescuersthe bhtxe started
when she poured keroseneInto a
range to start a fire.

The dead:
Ruby, 17, Mount Ayr high school

student
Evelyn, IB, a high school fresh

man.
BlUy, C.
Mary Lou, 10 months.
Morse was In the. barn milking

When the fire broke out '
A son, Everett 9. was with tils

father in the barn.

PRISONERS'
ON HUNGER

DALLAS, Mar. 7 UP) Ninety, of
the 421 prisonersIn the county Jail
haveInstituted a hun-
ger strike to express their dissatis-
faction with Jail fare, Sheriff
Smoot Schmtd said today.

The protest was not over the
but the quality and va-

riety of food, the prisoners told
Sheriff Schmld.

An order that all hungerstrikers
be placed on rations of two meals
a day instead of three was Issued
by the sheriff after the group had
spurned the. morning meat

The hunger strike was ted In
four corridors by two prisonersun-
der death penaltyand three ethers
under long prison terms.

For Prompt Call Serrtea
PHONX MS - 6ts ,'.on cab ce.

Day Drivers; Jlaa Harper, Bart
Piew, Wight D4rm Shtti,
Brfest, Me MuWaa. v -

BONDS WITH BRAZIL strengthenedappreciably
when OtwaUo Aranhs, Brazil's foreign used
both handsto clasp the hand Carlisle, actress-sing- er who

a for Arsaha at capital's BrasfcUaa embassy.
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trial
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FOR RENT
SS U0CHM99 M
THRBB-roe- house with bath;

furnished $36; unfurnished $33;
aser-- pays own utlHty bills; situ-
ated at 607 Lancaster.Phone967
day only or M&,

A BMATJi 'furnished house for
rent Apply at 801 North Gregg
St

FIVE-roo- unfurnished house at
108 N. Johnson; newly papered
and roofed; $17.50. See OK Bar-b-er

Shop. 705 EastThird.
37 Duplexes' 37
THREE-roo- m unfurnished duplex;

moaern; soutn siae; close m;
call at 206 East 8th.

ATTRACTIVE 3 - room duplex
apartmentprivate bath; furnish-
ed; garage; couple. Mrs. 8. P.
Echols, Coahoma, Texas.

. REAL ESTATE
46 Houses For Solo 46
FOR BALE or trade: and

bath; frame house and lot Would
take car as down payment Ap-pl- y

1107 Sycamore.

49 Business Property 40
FOR LEASE; Brick building at 309

Runnels;size 25x100 feet; adjoin-
ing Settles Hotel on south. Phone
1740 or see B. F. Robbtns, owner.

BUILDING for salo; also trailer
house; both bargains. 601 West
Third.

52 Miscellaneous 52
REAL good two section stock

farm; Martin County; improved;
abundance water; $11.15 acre;

0 trade. 70,000 acre ranch; Cul-erts-

County; $4 acre; patent-
ed. A section good land north
Big Spring; one mile of pave-
ment; fair improvements; bar-
gain at $15 acre. Six acres on
easthighway, just castof Cosden

'"Station; $100 acre. Three-roo- m

house; 70x150 ft lot; 506 East
4th: $1000. Well furnished Kood

apartment; will take In
small clear residence. J. B.
fickle, vhone 9013-F-

AUTOMOTIVE
53 Used Gars To SeU 53
FOR BALE: 1938 two door Chevro-

let town sedan;low mileage; A-- l
condition; privately owned; no
trade. Call at 1806 Johnsonor
phone1772.

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK, Mar. 7 UP) Stocks
ticked off a small-size-d rally in to-

day's early market proceedings but
most lost climbing power in the
final hour.

Gains ran to a point or so In the
forenoon for favored steels, mo-

tors, rubbers,aircraft rails, and
specialties. A slightly lower drift
came In after mid-da-y and top
marks were substantlaUy reduced
or erasedIn many cases at the
close.

Wall street, on the whole, still
expressed hopes the administra-
tion's business "appeasement" pro-
gram would turn out to be some
thing more than a "breathing
spelL"

Livestock
CHICAGO
" CHICAGO, Mar. 7 UP) (USDA)
Saleable hogs 15,000; top 8.16; good

400-55- 0 lb. packing sows 6.85-7.1-

Saleable cattle 7,000; saleable
calves 1,500; prospective steer top
around 12.50; beef cows 6.25-7.0- 0;

only selected vealers at 11.50.
Saleable sheep 8,000; fat lambs

bulk 9.00-9.2- 5; best held 9.33 up-

ward; good fed western ewes 4.75.

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH, Mar. 7 UP)

(USDA) CatUe saleable 1,800;
calves saleable 800; most shortfed
steersand yearlings 7.75-8.7- 5; good
fed heifers 825-8.7- 5; bulk butcher
and beef cows 4.50-6.0- slsughter
calves largely 6.00-8.0- 0; heifer
calves 8.00-8.7-

Hogs saleable 1,300; top 7.70 paid
by city butchers; packer top 7.(0;
packing sows 6.75 down.

Sheep saleable 2,000; most good
wooled fat Iambs 7.75; shorn Iambs
6A0-6.7- 5; shorn yearlings 6.25;
shorn aged wethers 4.00; wooled
feeder lambs 6.75-7.2-

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Mar. 7 UP) Fu
tures closed unchangedto 4 lower.

High Low Last
Mch ..: 8.80 8.76 8.76-7-7

May 8.40 8J5 8J5-3-6

July ..8J7 &14 8J6
Oct ,,...7.71 7.68 7.68
Dec. , ...'....7.69 7.66 7.66
Jan 7.71 7.71 7.68B

Spot nonanal; middling 9.13.
N nominal.

.NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS, Mar. 7 Ufi

Profit taking erasedearly advances
in cotton futures here today and
closing prices were steady at net
loss of 1 point, '

Open High Low Close
Mch. ,.....'.&8v 689 &86 8.85B.

86A
May 8.49 8.49 8.46 8.46
July 8J6 8J7 8J4 84B

20A
Oct 7.78 7.80 7.77 7.77
Oec ., 7.78 7.78 7.76 7.75B

76A
Jan. 7.80 1M 7) 7.75B

--HA
Mch. (new) 7.82B 71B

83A
May (new) 1MB ,. ,.. 72B

--84A
B bid; ked.

WARD SALES UP,
anCAap,Mar,7 Un Moat-geme- ry

Ward and Company today
reported that its sales during FeVi
ntsry, Mrst peHed of Its new Hiesl
year,, totaled rtt,m.Wr, an (aw
areasa ac njwssar M.Taar aeatt
eosaiwrW with m,1HP''sates sex
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SHE'S BOSS of a Scran,
ton coal mine and Z0 workmen
call Mrs. Anna Sklepko, 24, a
good one. She took over the
mine, which produces 40 tons
dally, three years ago at her
husband'sdeath.The mine was
bequeathedher by her father.

EngineerChecks
On WaterProject

Simon Frees,Fort Worth, mem
ber of the engineering firm of
Frees and Nichols, holders of the
contract for engineering on the
current PWA-munlclp-al half mil-
lion dollar water development proj-
ect was here for one of his period
ical checks Tuesday.

He conferredwith J. K. Alewine,
resident engineer for the firm.

Work at the dam Is progressing
at a satisfactorypace, a good part
of the excavation work on the
Powell creekdam core having been
accomplished. First dirt has been
brokenon the Moss creekdam core
trench. Sundaya large numberof
people from Big Spring drove to
the dams' to view the work. At
times the number became so large
It almostproduced a traffic Jam at
gates and along narrow pasture
roads.

DIONNE SAYS LET
THE KING COME TO
SEE THE QUINTS

CALLANDER, Ont. Mar. 7 (.Ca-
nadian Press) Ollva Dlonne today
declared he looked with disfavor
on an Invitation for his five famous
daughtersto travel to Toronto May
22 to meet King George and Queen
iciizabeui.

1 can't see why the government
cannot arrange to have Their Ma
jestiesvisit the nursery here," said
the quintuplets' father after tho
Ontario government sent him an
invitation and offered two special
railway cars to transport him, his
wife and five daughters.

'I am not In favor of It" Dlonna
said, but added he would not reply
to the invitation until he had con-
sulted Mrs. Dionne.

STATE'S BALANCE IS
OVER 15 MILLION

AUSTIN. Mar. 7 UP)An nvr.
all balanca of mra than tin vtnnnn
In the state treasury as of Febru
ary 2B, aespite targe deficits in
three funds, was reported by
mmpirouer ueorge H. Bheppard
today.

Deficits were listed as follows:
General revenue fund S17.443.9S7:
Confederate pensions $3,437,542,
and state old axe assistance11 -
Tiijnv,
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Troop 3 Team IsV
Winner In First 0

Aid Contests
A team out eflWa K,

first place honors over ee frees
Troop No: 1 In the first M ca-les-ts

of the Big Sprlnrr eHetrkt at
the high school gymnasium sfeav
day evening.

The teams fought It eut.M six
problems. Judged by Otto1 Peters
and Earl Scott both Rd (W
first aid Instructors.Both will rep-
resent the dlltrlrt nm..lt u.
tltlon here Saturdayafteraooa.

iuciuucn oi me winning lesa
directedby JackHodges, scouUnes
ter. were Woffard TIarHw T ai.,
Walker, Jack Rlggs, C. A."smlUi
ana itoDert Bmiui. Dean Miller, a
Troon No. 3 memiMtr.'wKa uiiu,i
for the opposing1team.

un tne iToop no. 1 squadwere
Qrover Cunningham, Billy Kent,
Edward Fisher, and hn Thnm.i
Ray Thomas, a member of the
iroop was patient for the otrer
team. Hsrvey Morris Is the scout
master.

NEW BOMBER MADE
READY FOR A TEST

BURBANK. Calif-- Mir. Tim
Lockheed's newest bombing planet
of which 12 models already hava
been ordered by the Netherln
East Indies government was
readied today for a test flight

A military adaptation of Lock-
heed's commercial
transport the plana has twin en-
gines, a single wing, and high
maneuverability.

Lockheed Is also flUinsr a. 30-0-

plane order from Great rltal rfa larger-typ-e bomber.. The Dutch
order approximates$690,000. -

vDou SufferfrofflHm?
DilUi, Tens Mrs,

Ob .Yoaas, Jill Ber.
trawl St-- MjtJ "twlwnirM lonlicM
food sad Mt vera tins'
tBdaTVOM, wukaralr
fblc-4o- - set. skaat-U-M
boote. I aatd Dr.
ficrafr TTOr4

sadk sTf '
wtwttft u4

iMipcd lo nam aw ol
that tfrtd. aermareti'

Atli tot Jranbt
UrU or Ublcts. flew cUe, MrNIW ' TVis

TeL B91 a, a Bes MM

RichbourgBros.
Real EsMt k

Insurance
J.T. Richbourg,JB. UBlehhourg

B. O. Richbourg, Jfr.

10O8 W. 2nd Big Spring, Tex.

WALT'S
Refrigerator Service)

All makesof refrigerators
commercial and, honsrhold
Reasonable prices, prompt
and courteousservice. Satis-
faction guaranteed.

WALT BRYAN
807 West Third

Day Phone 146
Nile Pbone:16fi

DR. C. C. CARTER
Osteopathlo PhysteUaand

Surgeon '

Hernias (raptures) . ant "Heas-orbol- ds

(pUes) treated wlthoat
surgery, no less of s
work. .

tls-Zt- e DougUss Betel
PhoneMS

BROOKS

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

StateNatl ttaAsWc.
PboaeSit

Schedules
TAP

Arrive
Na 2 .7:40 a.m.
Na lSp-ss-.
No. a 11:10 p.m. U: 1

TAP Trams Wasthe d
Arrive Depart

Na U 9:00p.m. aMp.M.
No. 7 , 7:Wa,m. 7:4) a.aa.
No. S .......4:19p.sav

M
, Arrive DepaH
3:13 a. m.
6:2 a. m.

11
:3 a. m. 't6t a. as.

0

3:38 p. m. tilt p. m.
10:22 p. m. m P. '
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12:08 a. m. . Vxtt a. si!
3:58 s. aa. X4M a. as,
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7:28 p.m. 7:4 . sa. "
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9:48 a.m. 'V...m
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KDINBURO, Mar., T W Coun-- j firewood was limited to the amount II tl It r.

BEING SHOWN eel for Guadalupe Cantu rave of underbrush be could out with &notice of appealafter he' wis ten a hook .and, the deadwood he could
fer the first time In Big Spring. tenced to 23 year In prison yester-

day
knock from the' trees with a hiv TOBY'S FIRSTon conviction for the slaying herd's crook. Hence the expression

of his wife here Feb.6. "by hook or .crook" 4!& Ames Swannblack and white etchingsareoffered

ftc saleat eustore.

b.
V

Swann Is a native of Texas and k recognizedas
of ike statesoutstandingetchers.

Thorp Paint & PaperStore
111fcwuieis St. Phone 56

Here'sHow The IncomeTax Slices
EachDollar ThatA HusbandEarns

Hi Uncle Sam'sShara I of

I I Married Taxpayer'sf Dollar
Share )

$5,000,000 $1,000,000 $500,000 $100,000
MCT.HKOMC NET INCOMI NET INCOME NET INCOME

14.9c 7.9c 4.2c 3 Mills

I 11 ll 11 1

$40,000
MCTHKOMf

$20,000
NET INCOME

kfthe AF Feature Service
W3WKIXOTONTd JoTnr Q.

TaxpayertheIdea of March means
cratch pads and sTub pencils tut

Uncle 8am figures out his take In

advance.
Hi bookkeepers at the treasury

estimate theU. S. will collect about
942,009,889 from personal Income
tax payers la fiscal 1939 a drop
from the L286.000,000 In 1938.

Tbey also know who'll pay. Al-

though It varies somewhat each
'year, two to .three per cent of the
population usually foots the bill.

And theycan tell you In advance
abont how-- much1your share will
'be Just by looking on a table they
already have'worked out

This pietgraf shows what share
tnoW&asa' gets' of the married
man's set Income In various
bracket. Taxes' are'fclgherfor sin-
gle tax payers, particularly In the
lower- - BHraekets. '

THREE ARRESTED IN
MAIL FRAUD CASE

DALLAS, Mar. 7 UP) Oscar
Smith, U. 8. postal Inspector, said
today three'men had been arrested
In connection with a 500,000 al-

iased aaal) fraud case,
The defendants,scheduled to go

to trial la May, were Charles E.
Welch. RobertL. Hood and V. M.
Seay, Smith, said.

The Indictment accused the trio
of operating a concern known a
the AmericanGold Mining corpora-
tion juxL leeuing 600,000 shares of
tock at f1 each.
Officers said the mine In ques

tion was Meated In the Rattlesnake
group sat&Iag claim at Hilbboro,
Wew MmA9.

Thlrteea person were listed as
victims of the allegedscheme.

NorthwestChina
CentersBombed
KansasRapFirst

SKAMOXAX. Mar. 7 (JB-Jap- -am

plaaesblastedat three ce-
nter' '.Ota' communist-dominate- d

aorthwest today while the
eveiighUag of., many weeks

marked,tM.toM of the 20th month
of Japan's Hadeclared war on
Cmtav
"A Jiayaaaee communique said SO

plane beeabed tenan, Chinese
eotnataaUt haadauartera In the

'"""itoithera, part of" unconquered
Sbenstptevtace,causingconsider
able damage.

Twesrty ether planes attacked
mUltary taetaMlhment and bar
rack , at KtegsL capital of the
pntaeeo that name, northwest
,:oft imwtj according-- to the., com'
.muoiqu.

Tea plane raided Tungkwan,at
the great beadof the Yellow, river,
an ImjeiUnt station on the Lung- -
bai itar fermlpg part, of the

"China Mpply route from Soviet
Jlrasia.- -

A dsnpaiefc from that Shensl
proviawa town said 11 personswere
killed by K bomb dropped near
the railway station.

VVhUa a tone-herald- land lv

hat red Shensl
had 'ki materUllzed, Japanese
aratla .mm ewcaeed In operation

r.

almnat aaflitoep Inland the west-
ward Mn hit Hupeh province,
heart f CWsta more than 000 miles
west of Saanghsl.
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TRUSTEES ESCAPE
HOUSTON; TJarTT VPT Three

convict trusties at Harlem state
prison farm, on the
Antonio highway, escaped about 0

m. todaywhen they stolea state
car parkedin front of the residence
of Captain El I Seay, farm

Before fleeing, the men broke
into a locker at Captain 8eays
residence and stole a shotgunand
rifle, the managerTevealed.

The men were Herbert Couch, 20,
working as a cook In the farm
manager'shome, given five years
for murder and burglary In Harris
county; Osle Hossler, 28,

at-Se-ay's home, given eight
years for burglary and theft in
Jasper,Hardin and Angelina coun
ties," Joseph" Carl Oreen. 21,-- dish-
washer, given flye years for TOb--
Dery in Taylor county.
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andToes, Closed.
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Reg. 2.49 and $2.99
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New for
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$3,000

Houston-Sa-n
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350 Pair

Exceptional
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TOBY
MILLINERY

'S
SPRINQHAT
BOX EVENT

1st AnniversaryMillinery Feature!

FREE! FREE!
A beautiful hat box with each hat purchasedat
$1.08or more ... in 4 assortedsizes anda variety of
colors. Ideal for storingyour hats traveling.FREE
with anynew

Easter Hat
All the new styles for Easter. iPlenty
of Blacks, of course, Japonicaand all
the brighter colors Dozens in 23
headsizes.

SpringHat
Feature
Values to
$1.03 66 to
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Leather
White

100 Pair
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'Shoesthat compliment your costume-s-
gay as anew Springday dozensor diiieront
enchanting: styles,clamorousandflattering, .that
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Newest Spring

la Season's Styles At SALE Prices

Blue

make for daintier shoes and a! mora, romantic
Crvi-4r4e-

k

free
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$2.98
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Spring: Hah
Feature-Val- ues 99
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Spring

Featuring Footwear

Smartest

Patent

fiJn
T

2.99
Values

JaponicaTan
Combinations

NEW FOR SPRING!

500 PairReg:. $2.99

and $3.99 Shoes

500 Pair
Reg. $8.95 aad $4.95
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IN APPRECIATION of' the splendid patronageyoa havevaccorded
TOBY'S since opening oho year ago we;are'pleased to offer the ,

many advertisedhere : as vteU as many more,
the arrivals.for a neW soasoH . rcoailag as

you' at SALE We started planning and buying for this event
soonafter Christmas, nothing thatr help you In. your

for new thingsfor Springat prices withfn all budgets, A'e urge
you andyour friends to be here tomorrow for first selectionshi every-
thing NEW for a jsew season1

Is Always
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COTTON faaJA
DRESSES 97T.m.rrow

W $7.95

--fci HOSE
Ngk Shades 44C

Hi ill ySsW Kant Hose

mkfe rtOrJl. Dark" CQ.
"IMbh Shades Jf C

Girdles

9IIPS

'

Purses
Hopsack, Covert

SLACK

PEAYSUITS'
New Leadln

1
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98

SLACKS
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today;
outstanding

throughout store-TU.R- cw i
prices!

overlooking

Run

$1.98 0rX JFV

Value. 70C

Other$1.00
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Values

$1.69

Cloth

values

would
search

Color - Bright

A "must" with your suit
91 value In Buede, Oreen
PatentLeather, Bed Pat-
ent Leather.

29
89c

The DressThat Fifst

BAGS

v $1 and 89c

...

Values
to $4.95

Others

$1.00

Belts

fQy

to $8.95

Vi " I?

.

Bright, young, new frocks to make a SpringCharmer
of you! 1989's new 'little girl" froclts! Figure-huggin-g

basque beauties with whirling skirts! Feminine
school-gi- rl frocks with lovely new trims Versatile
Btyles jackets, boleros, redlngotes! Deep-tone- d

prints new "wtauVblown' skirts! RadiantSpring
'colors . . . violet, cyclamen,teal, mustard,navy, Tilack
with, white all of them!

Beautiful
Silk

One Group
$1.99and $2.99

Values

$1
Hi i

69

One Group Values
$16.95

$i:98 Handkerchieflinen
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Gloves '
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New Arrivals In

TOPPERS
smartest, wearable' coats yoa

.could Beautifully tailored Hew broad
shouklcrs, lapek,,.handsomelylined. Na-
tural, sewpastels.-

2$4
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DRESSES

Blouses
Sweaters

One Group
$3.99 $5.95

Values

$26

DRESSES $399
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